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REDUCED PRICES
10-Ioch Red Seal Records H.00
12-Inch Red Seal Records H .5 0

Coaeortad ntuaban froa  |t JD to |SJM. Tliia roproMota 
• radnetioo of a^roxlaetaly M par eant on aH racordo bp tba 
faaooa Vktor artiats. Salaci poor Mroritaa now. Tbep ara 
faine U  ba bard ta fa t  Al. i

Swift Bros. & Smith
DRUGÚISTS

RACE WAR WAXES 
WORSE IN CHICAGO

n;.

ar-

raa

BOISHEVISM SPREADS'RALWAY MEN 
AGAIN IN RUMANIA SHUKE CHICAGO

(Bp Aaaadatad Praaa)
LONDON, Jolp M.—BoUbovUm la 

aproadlnf * in. Bulgaria, according to 
Barlin roporta, sororal domonstratlona 
having ocarrad in larger tooma, ac* 
aampaniod bp bloodshed. A soriot 
fooannaaBt la dsouuidod and a gaa- 
oral rarolatlon is maoMatarilp ozpaet-

CHICAGO, Jolp 29.—Fifteen thous
and street railwap emplojrees struck 
bore todap for higher wages, com- 
pletaly tying up the city's surface and 
elevated systems. The companies did 
not attempt to run the cars.

Call and got pour clock, it is ready 
and in good shape. Please call today. 
Stripling, Haaolwood A Co. 30-4td.

(By Associated Press). 
CHICA(K). July 39.—Bitter fight- 

lag between white« and negroes spread 
last Bight aad eariy today to all parto 
of Chicago, bat with more aerioua in- 
iarioa thaa previoualy during the race 
war.

The city police rofuoed te call out 
atate troops. Eight thouaaad troopo 
are aow bore, but the governor heo- 
itatoo to order them to charge. Tweu- 
ty-ooven penoaa are now dead aad 
nearly a thoaaand injured.

All during the night men olsshed 
each other's throaU, ohot others from 
ambush. White meu wore rau down 
and isolated, and the negroes beet 
them to inaensibiUty, and burned and 
looted konoeo. j

All thia time the troops here were , 
idle. The police struggling to clear | 
rioters from the Sout^aiUe laa* night 
only succeeded in spreading the riots 
to other regions. On the north side 
the fighting proceeded several houm 
On the west aide Italians attacked 
negroes snd buraed the body of oae 
victim. The white# again seemed to 
be the aggreosors.

Adjatant (*eneral Dicluon, after 
tearing the racial riot district thia 
fnrenooa reported the oituatioB moch 
improved, although the police are 
still feeing a soroina sttaaUan in tbs 
stock yards district.

State’ s Attorney Heyae aanouneed 
that the Aogust graad Jary will in. 
veoUgat# the riots aad fia the rospon- 
aibility.'

FRANCE DELAYS 
Í TREATYACnON

PARIS, July so.— The majority of 
the chamber of deputies are disposed 
to delay final action on the ratifica
tion of the German treaty until the 
United States senate acta on the Fran- 
co-American treaty. It it planned to 
begin discussion of the German treaty 
in the chamber August llth . The de
bate will then probably continue three 
weeks.

MAN CONFESSES 
i MURDERING CHILD

nd

Thursday and Friday

We will offer for these two
#

Days Only Ladies’ Pure 
White Silk Hose, all sizes

ifl

SALE

98 cts
Silk Lace Hose, latest designs, 
in black, white and 
brown. AH sizes...

\ *

Mayer & Schmidt
INCORPORATED

(By  Associated Press) 
CHICAGO. July 28.— A formal 

chaiWe of murder was filed today 
ngaainst Thomas F:‘ .'.p,craM. who 
yesterday confessed that he killed Ja- 
nett Wilkinaon, six years old, who 
has ben missing since Tuesday. A f
ter ligning the confession Fitzgerald 
took’ the police to his home wher. ih. 
child’s body was found under a pila 
of qpal in the basement. After en- 

the little gi *1 to hit room 
erald told the police that he 
trangled her to stop her cries.

t -

M M j  IN CHARGE
i CHICAGO STRIKE
1 ' -------------

(By Aaoociatod Press) 
CHICAGO. July SO.— International 

president Mahon of the street car tm- 
ployeaa union .arrived today and took 

I personal charge of the strike of sur- 
I face and elevated railway employees.  ̂
I which completely paralyzed the city’s 
I transportation. His first action was 
I to call a meeting of the strikers fo^
I this afternoon, and promised to do 
i everything possible to settle the strike 
j «tuickly.

Do You Buy 
Or S ell Hay
At $40.00 Per Ton?

When paying 2 cents per pound for hay do you atop and 
think about those “ little patches" of grass that you could havu 
saved but which you DION’S SAVE?

Bo a aoller. It is more pleasant and profitabla te soli hay 
at I49.M than it is to buy at the same pries.

We want to tell you a mower and rake. W ell make money 
when we sell and yeull make money when you buy.

Let’s get together on this important matter. It’a money tot 
you, it’s profit to uo—but it’s mighty hard on the fellow who 
has been selling you hay at 2 cents per pound.

Next spring will you be buying er telling hay? 
It’s up to you.

/

Cason, Monk A  Go.
A good second hand hay prets, hair rake aad 

gasoline engine for sale. We want to ulllqaick. Oar 
prices anil prove It

.1SAYS AMERICAN COMPANY
STRUCK OIL WEL LMEXICO

WH50N CONVERTS 
A N O M R  SENATOR

KAISER WANTS PROTESTA.NT 
CH.APEL AT POSEN PRESERVED

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, July 30.— Senator protestant 

Dillingham, of Vermont, first of f?ie for Protestant services and not con-

LONDON, July 29.— The former 
kaiser ha, written to the archbishop 
of Posen, asking him to preserve the 

chapel at Posen, Casel,

vert it to Catholic uses. The former 
kaiser said it would be unbearable to 
him to have Catholic services in the

republican senators to see Wilson to
day when he resumed discussion of the 
treaty with republicans, announced on

r  AI \r •••ving the White House that he ex- celebrated chapel, into which he put
July JO— in « J « « - ,p « c t e d  to vote for the treaty with res- hi, whole ,oul. and in which he pray- ican consulate here has received re- ^

i f “ “  * "^ factory and delightful Ulk w ith ‘ the GOVERNOR OF CHIHUAHUAVera, Cruz, Mexico, that an .American rtt-t-rDu „ t-n . i.r. ».-..d »•
company there has struck an oil well, 
"the actual production of which is no 
less than 180,DOO barreli, with a pos- 
sfcility of this being increased to 
200,000 to 300,000 barels.”  This 
gusher, according to the advices. Is 
the fargest oil well ever struej^ in 
that section.

OFFERS REWARD FOR VILLA

EARLY SALE
ARMY SUPPLIES

BELGIANS VOTE FAVORABLY | EL PASO, July 29.—Governor An- 
R.ATIFYING PEACE TREATY jdres Ortz of Chihuahua has offered a 

■ ■ reward of twenty-fiva^ thousand dol-
(By Associatod Press) I lars gold for the capture dead or alive

BRUSSELS, July 30.—The Foreign of Francisco Villa according to a Mex- 
affairs committee of the Belgian merchant arriving here from Chi- 
Chamber of Deputies yesterday pass- huahua today,
ed favorably upon the gnestion of rat- ■ ------------------ — '
ifying the Cierman treaty.

(By Asanciated Pressr 
WASHINGTON. July 30— Early

HOMER CUMMINGS SAYS I
MASSES WANT RATIFICATION

STUDENTS FROM THIRTEEN 
STATES ATTEND UNIVERSITY

AUSIN, July 29.— Students from 
- - — ■« thirteen states were included In the

(By Associated Press) 1,600 who attended the second tes-
WASHINGTON, July 30.— Homer sion of the summer schiAil of the Un- 

action by the war department in de- (ummings, chairman of the democratic gersity of Texas, according to an an-
vising a plan for the direct sale of 
surplus army foodstuffs to consumers 
is expected by republican leaders as 
the result ef the adoption late yes
terday by the house, of a resolution 
requesting the stocki be made avail
able to the public. The senate’s ap
proval of the resolution is unneces
sary.

ANTIQUE U. 8. SUBMARINE
SINKS WITHOUT WARNING

national committee returned to Wash, alysis made by E. J. Matthews, regls- 
ington today from a two monthra tour trar. He aaya he expects | the attend- 
in the west. He decvlared he was snee at the second aeeaionlto compare 
firmly convinced that the great mass favorably with the first 
of people, regardless of party affilia- - ■ ■
Aions were in favor of a speedy rati- MANY ILLICIT STILLS BEING 
fication of the peace treaty with the > DISCOVERED IN TEXAS
league of nation, covenant as it AUSTIN, Jhly 29.—Reports o f a

iBy Assiciated Press)
NEW LONDON,'Connecticut, July

stands. considerable number of illicit stills 
are coming to the internal revenue 

'department here.INTRODCES BILL EMPOWER 'department here. A. S. Walker, rev- 
SPAIN ADHERES TO PEAGUE agent, atates that many of the

reports pfovSd unfounded, and that
MADRID, July 30.—The Foreign practically all of the stills located are 

. Minister has introduced a bill in the 
United States submarine Spanish senate empowering Spain to __________________ __

f  1*’  to the league of n a t i o n s ' a n d n v E  BIG PACKERS
island Sound U ^ y , and two of the international labor agreement incor- MANIPULATION MARKET
crew of eight drowned. The aubma- 
rina waa expariraenting with depth 
bombs, and sank apparently without 
warning with the hatches open.

VOTE FAVORABLY ON TAX
ON THE GERMAN WEALTH

porated in the Versailles treaty.

TEXAS ONION CROP.

J (By Aaaoclated ftoss ) 
WEIMAR, July 80— The proposed 

extikordinary tax oa Oerman waalth 
has boon voted oa favorably by tha 
cdiraeil of the aUta.

WASHINGTON, July 29.—Manip
ulation of the livastock laaikot 

_ ' through control of the market yards
SAN ANTONIO, July 80—Texas’ , and practical aionopoly in buying 

onion drop this year toUlled 6,000 livestock U charged against five bM 
carioadh, according to Edwin Lamm packers in the third section of the 
bf Saa Antonio. Although the,crop federal trade commission report ^ o  
is about 1,000 cars short of the normal public today, which cltas daU a h ^ - 
yield onion growers have reccivad Inf ^  **** T
Itigher pricaS for this yoar’a crop Ity of the voting stock In 2t pnne^u 
than ever bofoto, accordlM to Mr. stoekyarda, and an unlmowB intaroat 
tMmw, • In the rowaining 98 yards.
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J S  T  N E W  C O N  V E R  T S  
E A R L Y  5  h u n d r e d

conld not, whtrcnpon th* wonum StrMt Prctbytertea church, «vermfc 
took hold of him and brought him nttcndanc« for tht throe Sundays pro- 
into the house. She rave him a 'vious to the meetinr, 40, attendance
chanye of dry clothes, shoes, etc., today, 78; collection, |7.60. First

Dr. Soevile took at his text Sat-.ed, "Gee, this is salty—but I like it 
urday nicht the 16th verse^of the that way!”
SOth chapter of 2nd Kincs; "And he Do you spend more iToie. primaire

lid; what have they seen in thy than you do praying? Where is ihe
hruse? And Hexekiah answered, all.carpet worn out the most, in front of
the things that are in mine house your mirror, or beside your bed ’  
have they seen; there is nothing Are you daddys kind to your boys

and told hihs to leave his wet ones Presbyterian church, average attend* 
with her, and she would have them'anoe for the three Sundays previous 
dry next day, and he could come back to the meeting, 21, and collection, 
and change. He came back the nex: fS.03 collection and attendance to
day and the little woman had press- day, 41 and $6.06. Methodist, aver- 
ed his suit nicely, and shined h!s rge ‘attendance, 126, attendance Sun- 
shoes. Later after Mike Thomas had dl^, 234; collection, 212.28. Baptist, 
become a successful business man, he rverage attendance 143, offering.

aritong my treasu’rer that I have no; or do you drive them? Why not be- attendance and offering Sun-
Bhowed them.”  i ’ ieve what father tells you. he is more f*» '*  Ifo.ng to be closed on the day, 270 and $20.49. Christian

In illus- . church, average attendance, 49, at-"How man of you kpow a house appreciative than anybody. husband. He had his stenographer tendance Sunday, 161. offering |10.50.

where both the parents or some of the 
children are gone? Hold up your expecting him home that day. .check for the sum, told the stenog- noted

the above figures it 
that the Christian

will be 
Sunday

Y eT m T ht few o f “h"ave' no; «nd the three“  children were in the «)•'> ‘ "«J »̂ t̂ -schodl is in the l^td in the contest,
^ i y  tie  Set your hou.e yard gathering flower, for him. One « x t  morning, a they having trablad their attendance,
- o a iy  the children t >  ̂ Announcemem was made that the va-

, . V t 1. 'v -«ds, sticks, etc. The mather office, and asked him why he was jiou p  Sunday school classes would at-
•»t her w h .l sTTi V a l d67r.gr some their choosing
which n.» text bras U -„th e rtr .*  then rp. thle week in a body, oepupyrng re.

ily
Pi":”

P i  evangei 
chapter from 
ken. Servant.« were 
kiah with costly presenU

IP « » t  'leplifcd that she was '•gathering P » - ' ? j  ' j  .• n<v . . i .. jsent to Here- * ___ „  __  »eiBory Vith the incident served sections. The total attendance
Heiekiaû itT pap.’* When the 

came in the cliildren ran
father

,h«r».4 th m  ov.r th. ‘  '  . ,« th  t« meet Mm. th , eltlett
. . .  .11 the o e . « ! « !  M • f 'J ' ““ » -  Z i  .n4 0,  dotnt to th . i;, 
A.  k/wtrt a. thev were gone a prophet . . , f

djwn the'*^ dellvety boy, anc said tha. he in th# Sunday schools yesterday was 
« ’■8 that boy, and he was repaying 754, with a total offering of $67.63

ttle tot f̂cer. Her eyes, brightened, and she* Dr. Scoville said that his sermon
, , , , “  'v - , j ___■.. »aid yes, she remembered that httoj was different from the usual style oflast, the larger children offarint him ,  . . , . . ,  .w . v ». i t’ j-  „  .  j  • .v „. f, ____ .V . luei. e.kn.1 w  kindness that she had done, discourse today. Beginning the ser-the;r flowers. When the little child , . 1  . . . . .  , . , . .  .. 1. e 1 "Come back home, loiks, k t s  bnr.r mon he picked up an.egg put it mtocame up she handed him the'rocks, . . . .  , . -.v \ em t- , . ,. , . .... j  M >  t bur religion home. W bats the u«e a vessel with some w’ood alcoholsticks and weeds, and.said “ poiief io r .x ,  . . . j  . 1 u t i.- v u.( ..•»!. ■ l .v  v i j _ l T V  ** having one suit that is religious, poured some wood alcohol, which he'papa. The ether childrpi « ^ g a n  * ,  v • i. , . 1. .‘ r  While another suit or dress is attach* said was the same as the alcohol that

As boon as they were gone a prophet 
ashed him v/hence came the men, and 
be replied Babylon. And what have 
they seen? ITiey are spies, and will 
eon-'y ct *e  pack—and they did.

Dr. Scorill* said that sometimes he ixughmg, but 'the fsrther picked her ^ . n 0.1. «  , 1. .
nevtr makes up his mind what ne is yp “ Don t laugh, children, ,
eoirx to speak about until he gets gj,e did the oest she could. If we go ,  ̂ .
to the place and looks over the au* Lord with the best we can he  ̂ some aw-
dionce, and that tonight was one of ruler over many things., . attac e 0 t cm. yoanf
. U K . -  1 a -V i.;! f r l  was pure and sweet in her htmothe nights. Once a father was marking com

•What have they seen in thy rows in a field. Hit little boy was 
houff? Suppose Westbrook slipped with him. The father had to go to 
out some Sunday and preached for the bam to get a nut for a  b«lt that 
Weaver, and Weaver for Westbrook, bad lost off. The bog asked him if 
and Massey for Johnson, and the he conld plow one row. The father 
others in similar exchange. Ag soon **id sure, and told him how to do it. 
as the preachers met after the serv- »"d went on. When he came back

LuTianne is such a coF- fee as jAMi long have 
wishea for—or^
tive Quality and o l__
vor Ainsurpassed. It istrue that vou not

___________________________________ 3 1 U _

,you try Luzianne
w ul h e ^ r  know how 
gcxxl coffee .can be tui 
m . v i
ÜJZIAÏ4NE

coffee

people drink, in many respects, the

The Reily-Tajdor Company
A î n r

only difference being that it was ■
poison, cn a boárd and lit it, holding  ̂^  g^jj^mirtg with him. llv iC* came. Then he held up half a dol- 
the Vessel over the flame. He “ •«'d do this. The othef then lar several came, and when he got
the housewive* in the audience howj^'^j^ ^im down to quarters and dimes and

town, but when she went to visit a long it took for an egg to cook Sunday nickles, a multitude of boys and girla
friend in another town it was a dif- vater. The reply was three ™>nutes. ^  „ „ j  they went in came up afUr them. Even to thw
ferent matter. The name of that The egg he had was cooked one • as they came on back, last penny he had, some caM ^ AM
towij could, pot .bo mentioned, but minute. Ua said that th«ra wna oneLj^ bought two ice cream sodas, and of which goes to show Hi 
that she JntHped at Its mention An<I part of the human body like the eM j.fterw arda ¿o t irfto a fight, in which ua neglect the religioO» Wh,' 
her eyea filled with horror. — the brain. “ I f  alcohol will cook the"^^ Poy Christ for the smaller «hw^s. Dr.

Ab old farmer had a son in ccl* tgg it will cook the brain. Man Sunday school, but got Scoville then held up a compass. He
— . l^pe. He decided that he could no* drinks alcohol and it cooks his brain, ^as over. He said that he was once on a hunting trip
ice, the first woi^d be 'How  ̂ « ’ ’«J' T j ! - * , / m a k . - a  him walk crooked, burns up his ‘ ^nt home,’ and his mother asked and hnd been tracking a moose, and
did they receive you. He said that _____him, so he hitched up the wagon anc stomach, and other things. ^hat the golden text was. The got bothered about the direction, and

drove forty miles to the college to se: For the next illustration he took boy could not answer. His mother it was not long until it would be dark,
him. As he neared the college, and an apple, quoting as he picked it up then asked him what the lesson was He knew that he should go north, and 
was going down a hill, a fine well* that “ an apple a day will keep the'about, and he said that he had for* he followed the point of the compass,

doctor away.”  He said that some- ' gotten that. She asked him how but it seemed to him that norHi was 
and as he came nearer, he recognize«! times when we cut the apple opFh w e ! his head came to be wet, and be said in the other direction. He thought

this was being done in many places .»»ked what was the matter, and the 
and that he thought it a good thing, little fellow replied that he could not 
doing both the preachers and the plow it straight, stating that he «aw 
churches a world of good. “ How did the mark from one of the horse’s ears, cemin’g up the
my people receive you? What have 
they seen in thy house?”

He said that one time his church 
biikned down in Chicago. He told the 
congregation, “ Let’ s go somewhere 
and worship.”  He said that they 
conld have gone to any o f the finest 
churches in the city, but th ^  they

his son. He put on the brake and find a little spot in it, and a little that he got it wet running and sweat- maybe that his gun was having some-
the core, where a ing. The next question was how he tV.in  ̂ to do in influencing the point.

pulled on the rein, and saw it over 
the collar, and got worse until the
row was SO crook*^. The f .^ e r  pu „ „  ^
his hand under the boys chin and T

crooked acrow ” ^ h o  are you?”  He said, “ Dc;; t worse than finding a worm in an ap- went through a field for a short cut, »till it pointed in the same direction, 
the field, son. but they are you know me. Jim ?”  Still the son pie. There was a moment’s lUence, *nd tore it on the fence. He then looked aroufld to eee If
iKtween you and me. Don t think ^^fu.ed to recognize him. The old «nd a little boy replied “ finding half 
that you have to go in a perfect line ashamed of of one.”  Many people did not

in his eyes. The son held aloof a.nd worm went in. He asked what was got his shirt to m .’* He skid that he and sat it down and walked away, and

cbnse the Third Presbyffcrian ehurc»i,f^® *** backed his team around, derstand until
_____, -K_____ n-_V imperfect people—the perfect beople f«rSv .» .m  a .  . • ,___  .

un-
n* ^

The minister then asked some little 
girl to come up and tell the story.

there wag any mineral of any kind 
that might be causing it to point ia 
the wrong direction, there was not-

cne of the smalleM.in the city. H# w as^ liT ^ n i^ oi;" 5®"!? " v "  ‘  |r;,riav.";n7x7elen 't;im 'iuU on o f"u
said there were. v*r yfew singers, if*®* ,  en^ on . . . . „ g  ^o the bouse his wife ran o-t, would know that you had eaten t h c i _ - .  .b -t  she was awarded a *’’ * eorapaaa pomted, or did
quartette proctMally doing all the  ̂ C o ^ T o  t!!7 Lort I I I

to endorse the importance of singing '»^»’knien your crooxeu ,,y ,n g  ,  word, and began putting up time that we say our little boys Lbere were- the answer ten He ask- direction he would
in the church. He said that one of the team. Th* woman went out to are too young to underaUnd, and r^»-L d  what tha first one wa*-^thou ahalt irretrievably loat God
th« saddest things in Amenca w as' What kind of influence are you him and asked him again, “ How is i^g this example to refuU that » n n » - o t  have no other God before me He P®‘“ ^  “  ®®**'What kind of influence are you him
thm there were so many still mouths lad'l.'» having over your sons? Do John?”  His eyes filled up and he mrot. He said that a worm in an a p - ' jgg^7ow ~the littl«”b o 7 b 7 ie T t—« -  J*«* follow it
intthe church, and that one of the vou expect the men of Nacogdoches to began crying as ha replied “ I am pi* doss to the apple what sin doe# to b ,  served the god pleas* or yrnir own inclination?
worst devils is the devil of silence, 'o "««'•e for your boy than you? afraid that John is ashamed of us.”  the man. He asked what was the, “  “  '
It keeps you from testifying, praying. Mother, do you expect the other g<k1 pity the boy or girl who speaks worm in the world; the reply was war.'
giving. What have they seen in th> women to hold all the prayer meet* of his father or mother as the “ old “ You can’ t get sin in life without
house? He said that there is no ‘ "»f*. while you sUy at home. Every man”  or the “ old lady.”  Honor, res-i hurting life."
more religion in us anywhere than hiime ought to be a home of pTayer. p*ct and adore them with the la‘ t jb *  evangelist then asked the lit- 
there is in our homes. When the The evmrgriist said that one little breath you have. How many times fellows how the worm got in the

girl got up in a meeting once, and hift: mother done a thousand and one

j ure, in going to the ssrimming bole, Scoville then took a magnet
and leaving Sunday school. ’Th# ***d held it up. Ha laid several eiaea
evangelist then picked up <»e of the nails and tacks «a t|>e'table. He 
cups and broke It. The boy trok« thej^'^*i V** en gn ei to the tnik$, and it 
commandment, and we will have to ' pi‘ ĥe<}[ ug «aany «^ the», 200 W  more, 
t reak the cup he said. He then ask* He bkid it to tht shingle n4>l». "><1

best wa, wanUd out o f the soldiers K'rl »P T  apple. Many repBeg were given be-jed that the audience not think so H ticked $p flftg orim of«;- t h «  it
they were asked to remember their ’•«•‘i that *he thanked God *hat _^e. and a yillion and two kindnesses lor ^b* right answir was found. The much about the broken glasses—nnd kic>t«<l up teveral six penny aaila; and

•inr jou . . . worm gets into the blossom by means exjj that was a great trouble, many wie or two spikes. He said tfh t the
A Virginia college gives a medal to ^ being laid there, an d 'o f us thought more about breaking a «egu et of the kingdom of Gbd w m

the boy or girl wno makes the best g^^w into the blossom and apple. glass or dish than we did about ühe this, the children being the
grade in deportment and general av- j j ,  gooville then laid a quarter on breaking the commandments. Next t*cks, the boj-s and girls the shingle
trs^e. One year a boy was attend* ̂ b* pulpit, and said that lie wanted h* asked what was the second cem* «“ ü». Ü»« young men woiken the
mg ^he college who was very poor ^  the*.T,andment; Thou shalt not make unto ■** P « «« / “ »'1«. o l í  men and

homes. When they wanted to «et the *“ s l:ved in our alley. Now since 
lighters on frie they Naid “ Remember father df*e?n*t drink any more , cr 
the American home!” “ Are you the curse in the bouse, everything is hap 
man your mother feels you ought to kind of influence are you
b e?” Dr. Scoville said that he wa« having over your boys. What have 
sorry to »ay that there was more they seen in thy house. Ask the c,ues*
swearing in the army than there waa t>or. over and over, if the religion of His trouser, were patched upon patch, ^ ^ ^ e r  being awarded to the one who. Uiee any 'gbaven im ages-the litUe women the «piked, 
anywhere. He said that Mr. Under* Ihe whole wor d was no stronger end theer was a hole in the middle. , .v .  u ,. ____ _ u__ u ___________ - j _____ xr. v -u   ̂ JLanywhere. He said that Mr. Under* Ihe «..u.e -o ,.u  - . s  e„a wieer was a ooie in me mioaie. ^be opinion of the ministers gave
wood once called a man down for lhan it was in your house, how long His mother and sisters were working answer. ’The following an-
rwearing so much. The man replied would it take to convert the millions that he might get through. Noi.i'dy gjVen: "Saying ugly
that it was alright, he did not swear people? knew who was going to get the medal smoking, chewing tobacco,
when the ladies were around. The Have the movies a bigger pull than until time to give it. The boy per- ¿jppjng snuff, drinking, disobeying
very next day several ladies came out Christ? Have you allowed your chil* suaded his mother to attend the 
to  the camp, and the man began dren to go to the show, and have you graduating exercises, even t'lough 
swearing while they were in his pres* gone yourself, while the meeting was she objected, saying that she did not nçbool . 
ence, and was called down the second going on ? The evangeliat said “ Take have anything to wear. The boy was kUling, telling lies, playing
time. He said that the American "i* into your daughter’s room and if the valedictorian of the class. After shooting craps, disputing
home was the best home. “ Whatever she has fixed up the room herself, with »11 th# addresses were delivered the mpDieris word, war between nations.

father and mother, unkindnes to oth
ers, cussing, not going to Sunday 

not believing in CSirist,

blesses that little brood must be pro- the pictures, books, etc., snd I will college president came up to award pj^yj^g pool, gambling, dancing, dis-
tected and helped, and whatever des* tell you what kind of a daughter you the medal. It was the custom that obeying believing in the
troy# it ought to be destroyed.”  have. Or the boy’s room the same whoever was awarded the medal 

What have they esen in thy house? y°“ r treaspre is there should iinmediaWy pin it on Uie girl
Go to daylight in your hom e-w ho get y®“ " ‘»«•rt be also." Ke Uked ^ t .  ’l^ .s boy was awarded
up first? Your mother or father, gen* Dr. Scoville said that a local man '*** »nd he ran and pinned it
erally. When breakfast is ready do bad told him something that he ®f V .j ®* ,̂7*®”^®*' .
you return thanks for the bread you would never forget. When this man ^»"1  wild. Whatever hon

All

Bible, cursing the preacher, not giv. 
ing to the church, treating, old folks 
mean, stinginess, going to a party 
when the meeting is going on, tat
tling, Christian people not bringing in 
the lost, shooting birds* telling moth-

are blesed wKh? What have they was delivering ice, he said, he had ^  ® T*® er to wait a minute when she asks• Abâava aaaa IA aa. a ■
US to do something, and tell her thatseen in thy house? found out that there is a world o f * ®" ®̂  Jesus.

Some of us are unkind and unfair. ® diference in a woman at the back ' the invitation was extended we haven’t time when she sskg u4 to
Once a young bride cooked some bis- where she is cross and complaint, *®"’* ^  people came down to recon- ¿© something. The quarter was 
cuits for her husband. He picked up when she is down town, where ««• ’■te themselves snd confess Christ, awarded to a Methodist child who 
one, Usted it and threw it across the “ *** *“ '**■ •* « ''ry on e . He said he Scoville announce I t hat 700 had answered not believing in Jesus— un
room. ’The woman never cooked sny be could know just « ”» •  forward so far. Jr.« of them be- belief.
more biseuiU in be rlife. In some ^  telephone girt thought o f u«. members, | p ,  gpovin* then took out ten cups
home is man ia always saying there ” ®*' “ » “ 7 of ua are kind in every »46 o f them coming to recon. y,rious kinds, stating that each
ic nothing to eat, which Is urtkind and ®‘ i*^ “ "bind to the tei- one would represent the one of the
unfair. Sometimes the wife says that *Pbone giri. He sMd that he ad- I Th« solo by Mrs. Scoville was, as commandments. He then told a 
she has Bothing today, but ahe haa, *’ "***** *  ‘»•»•»•«on of telephone girla ««th ten a ^ ess  and „ t t i .  ,tory, as follow«: A Irttle boy

boy did not break this commandment. He held up a Aisty spike, and held 
and the cup was set aside. The third the magnet to it. It would not rc«- 
command; Thou shalt not take the pond. He asked why— because it was 
name of the Lord thy God in vain— the rusty. H« said that some men and 
little boy swore when he was fight- women were rusty with sin. Thar« 
ifig; the second cup was broken. The are some men that sermona will not 
lourth commandment; Remember the touch— that the cross of cavalry will 
Sabbath day and keep it holy—he rot touch. The magnet will not pick 
broke it by buying the soda; and the up the rusty spike. It ia the fault o f 
third cup wae broken. Fifth com- the rust and not the magnet. There 
mandment; Honor thy father and are some men that are so rusty with 
mother— he Bidnl honor his mother sin that the gospel will not touch 
when he disobeyed her, snd told her the an. It Is the fault of the rust o f 
a lie. Sixth commandment; Thou sin and not the gospel. The Bible, not 
shalt not kill— he did not break this Scoville, nor your father and mother, 
commandment, and the second flass will 'not touch some of you fellows, 
was set aside. Seventh; ’Thou shalt ITiey are not to blame, the rust 
not commit adultery— he did not| or sin in you.: Once when he gave 
break this one and the third glass was this illustration an old man exclaia- 
set aside. Eighth; Thou shalt aot «A that he saw the condition be w aa . 
ftcal—Iw stole the nickle that was fa) now, and that he was going to 
given him to give the Sunday school—  «crape o ff the rust, and come in. The 
snd the fifth glass was broken. Tenth, cvhngelist said that there were many 
Thou shalt not covet— he coveted the here tiiat trere covered with rust like 
other nickle— snd the seventh glass that, and asked them if they were go- 
wss broken. This was given an as ing to scrape it eff. 
object lesson to the children— as I The invitation song wss «ung, a.i4 
well as the older folks, on how easy 60 persons responded to the cad of 
it is to break God’s commandments. Christ.

*^6 evangelist said that once he

and really doe# not mean thia. A ®"®*’ •“ ** ^*** ***®”  *®*bes more «P^t* that uplift^  and in- prepared by his mother to g o  Umuu AC«Uijr OQV9 DUl m w i UllJl* a  • — — -----  ------- --------  • J aU V ..a, .# «1 i_ aji* «mwm»«;« w  ||V ^
preacher took dinner with a lady. ’The ” *‘**®" *«“ « ®̂  *”  “ *̂*® ‘***'‘'‘ ** 'Sunday school, and given two nickle«,
lady remarked to Brother So-and-So, «P«*^ kindly to the telephone girl, -------------  being told that he could purchase a
that she did not have anything fit At this point ’The service Sunday morning at 11 craam soda with one, and the other
to ea t He replied “ QuiU true. Sister, ^  ***** ^ **  wished that conven- o’clock was perhaps one of the most  ̂was fo r  the Sunday school. On the 
Quite true”—which she didn’t ’ Hke of ?*®"* *̂̂ ®* ‘••Herrnt business houses Effective sermong that Dr. Scoville ha#' way he met another little boy who 
course. What have they seen in thy **** ®*̂  trom  the Sunday delivered since being in the city. The asked him where he wss going. He
house? How kind are yon to the peo- classes, etc., would come to illustrations and object lessons ustr replied that he was going to Sunday

nd tb - ... ................... . in •pie around you, the servants, and jwere so clear anJ forceful, that old schodl. The other then asked him 
others? He told the story o f the' The evangelist told a story of a and young were made to readily un.. what he had, as he rattled the two 
camping party of men who wert not who lives in Dallas, who it now derstand the teachings of God’s word, ricklts in his pocket. He answered
to sey anything at all about eaqh o th -<• prominent business man— Mike He did not press the invitation as th«t he had lw#i nickle^ one for Sun-
erit cooking. A week passed, and Thomaa He was once a delivery boy. long as usual. One song wa tsung, day school,, tqd bn« foe an ice  cream
nothing was said about the'meals. Or.« ®” « « '“ * raining and cold, and »"d  60 people responded to the invl- The «|her tUfan hsked hiW tO
man decided that he would make them **« He delivered something tation. ,take both n k f le# a id  epm« a»d fcuy
complain. He took a potato and fill- Pl»«e. where a little old Before the sermon the report o f them an ice cream sod«. He said that
Ad it with salt One of the men ate «^*^»”  »»hod him to come in and get th» various Sunday achoola wore he could not, as he had to give It to
ih« F»tato, and immediately exclaim- «•“ * ^*7 «lothee. He said that he fiy«n. wMeh arc m  follows; Main Suaday school. He was then asked

was holding a meeting, and held up 
1 is ^ Id  watch, and said that any.

LOST—Dark bay mare, long man« 
and tail, well kept, high headed and

one lyho Arould come and get it could , foolish. Weigh between 860 and 
have it. No one cerne. He then 900 U>a Notify W. I. Jones, Geneva, 
held up a dollar, and still no one ^Texas and receive reward. 24-4twpi

"Buffalo B ill, where do yo« 
get saddles .and  .pads .fo r  
your Rough R iders.?* 
„From  Waco, Tex|u^ mad# 
by Tom P adgitt C osr-Forty  
eig^tyem w  ii| b iifn ea»—'H im

th eÿ  4 W t  h u r4 7 t> v 4 ^ (H ^ *
(P a d l^ tt 's  flfd m s  
r ied  b y  th e  H altom  
fo r  fo r ty  y e a rs .)  ,
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/ SIBERIAN f  ORCES 

I PROTECT RAILROAD
WASHINGTON. July 25.— Prest- 

'dent Wilson today advised the senate 
'that the American expedition in Si- 
iberia was there primarily to protect 
and maintain the operation of the Si
berian railroad, and indicated that the 
expedition would remain as lonf; as 
such protection was necessary.

Another purpose, the president 
said, was to supply food and clothintt 
to the Rusisans in Siberia. There is 
no intention to interfere with Russian 
sovereignty.

. I

18 cents a package

W hat you pay out your good money for 
is cigarette satisfaction— and, my, how 
you do get it in every puff o f CamelsI

•0 ^

Ex p e r t l y  bisnded choice
Turkish and choice Docneetic 

tobaccos in Camel cigarettes elimi
nate bite and free them from any 
unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or 
unpleasant cigaretty odor.

Cam eb win instant and permanent 
success with smokers because the 
blend brings out to the limit the 
lefreshing flavor and delightful mel-

low-mildness o f the tobaccos yet re
taining the desirable 'Ixxly.*' Camels 
are simply a revelationl You may 
smoke them without tiring your taste!

For your own satisfaction you must 
compare Camels with any cigarette 
in the world at any price. Then, 
you ’ll best realize their superior 
qu ality and the rare enjo3onent 
they provide.

FEELING BLUE 
UVERLAZY 

TAKEACALOTAB
Wonderful How YOung and Energetic 

You Feel Afiter Takng This Nausea- 
lean Calomel Tablet.

If you have not tried Calotaba you 
have a delightful surprise awaiting 
you. The wonderful liver-cleansing, 
and system-purifying properties of 
calomel may now be enjoyed without 
the slightest unpleasantness. A Cal- 
otab at bedtime with a swallow of wat
er—that’s all. No taste no salts, nor 
the slightest unpleasant effects. You| 
irake up in tha morning feeling soj 
is purified, your appetite hearty. Eat*

More or Less
Some folks think the m o r e  care a car owner 

gives his battery the more service it will 
render.

Others say “ the less you bother with it the 
better.”

Both are partly right and partly wrong.

We can show you some things that will 
make your battery serve better and last 
longer. At least drive around and let’s get 
acquainted.

WiWSFd
SERVICE STATION

C4Nnmsbt racMarad. t»lS

K. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. K  C

W D ^  WRITES 
.  -  SENATOR LODGE

GERMANY TO GIVE 
MUCH LIVE STOCK

PARIS, July 24.—Germany duringWASHINGTON. July 2€.-TPreei- 
Saat WOaon haa written a letter to .
Bwator Lodges dealing presumably, !>•” •<* “ “ •* surren-
with tha foreign relations eommitte) dor to Franca and Belgium seven hun 
raM stioo w k ià  aaked for all docu* 

oaad by tba American dalegataa
at naaea eoafareoM

O tflnda uuwunead that tha letter 
was "aot a rafaaal of anything.”  Free- 
Uaat WUaoo la eoaviacod that tha Taft

regardhif treaty reaenrations _ ___ ,
not fartaodad for pabikatlon M d commitaion

dred stallions, five thousand marei, 
tight thousand filliaa, a hundred and 
forty thousand cows, forty thousand 
betfera, a hundred thousand sheep, 
aad ten thousand goats, according to 
a report today before the French

WILL NOT PRESENT 
FRENCH HŒATY YET

good that you want to laugh! about 
it. Your liver U vlean your system 
what you with—no danger. The next 
time you feel lazy, mean, nervous, blue 
or discouraged give your liver a thor
ough cleansing with a Calo'.ab. They 
are so perfei-t that your druggist is 
authorized to refund the price as a 
guarantee that you will be delighted 

Calotabs are sold only in original, 
sealed packages. Price thirty-five 
cents. .At all drug .stores.—adv 
Sold in Nacogdd.'hes by Stdipling, 
llaselwood & Co.

Dry Battarias-—ovary ona hraad 
new. You don’t taka any risk—* 
aither of delay or of gutting ona 
new as tha day it laft tha fa»> 
tory.

NACOGDOCHES BATTERY rn

MOTHERS LOVE 
ECLIPSES POVERTY

BOARD LOSES
1 NEW YORK. July 2 .— Mrs. Wil-1 
liam Hammond of Gorman, Texas, 

'mother of eleven cihldren, summoned

(By Aaaociatod Proas.) 
WASHINGTON, July

to the bedside of her critically ill sol- j 
dier son, Ruel Hammond, arrived at

that Taft ia making an hoaast offort 
la  aattU tha eosUrovany.

Now Tork, ia ly  
b f t b '  

tadi^

-Praaidant
Tha lay af Uvlng.

Ta anjoy Ufa wa must have good

CONTROL ARMS f
^ ' mortgaged two horsea and one cow to

WASHINGTON, July 26.—Control raise the money to get here, and said
•>5._Preai. exportation of arms and am- g^e was paying ten percent intenst

 ̂ , . . .  . »unition to Mexico U vest«l during on a loan, “ which Ruel will help to pa]
lent Wilton dot» uit plan tr present the war to the war trade board again when he gets well.” ** Nurses at thi 
the I efenaive treaty wit.'. France to delagatod t o . the state department, hospital raised a fund to jupply the
the aenat. until after he tours tha
country, Iho whiU house announces. ^  ,^r their manufacturo could be 
When the president presents the exported to Mexico^without individ- 
treaty be will accompary it with an ual lictOM for each shipment 
explanatory addrsw. |

The president made n.) reply to the 
senato criticism yesterday because he 
has not presented the French treaty.

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF
---------------  •  i

Doesn't hurt! Lift a n / com  Of 
callus off with fingers

shoes, hat and dress.

Taft triagiaalMd th# Aaaoeiated Proes haalth. No ono can raaaonably hopo 
y U s latten on (ha teoaty much rsal pleaaura out o f Ufo

« f w d  a good
day without Us kaowladga. Tb# A a . tho tima and tho poisons

Mrs. Bma* Latter.
Hero ia a letter thsit ia certain to

END OF THE MARINE 
S IM E  ANNOUNCED

AVIATORS CALL 
OFF M I R  S IM E

•// if.',

NEW YORK. July 26.—The end of 
the strike of forty thousand marine

prove o f interoot to tho people in this workers which tied up shipping in
-----------  Press, rocoired tha Utters should bo oxpollad are abeorbed into »»rt occur AtUntic and Gulf porU for the list

regarded thorn tho syatea,.producing headaches and | ^  T ^ A ia U o n a r ^ Z a '^ s  u S on ’.

WASHINGTO.V. July 26.—The
grievances of the mail service avia
tors who called o ff their strike last 
night will be heard today by assis
tant postmaster general Praeger.. postmaster general Kraeger. | Don’t auffer. A tiny botti# _ of 

Although the aviators resumed Oy- Freezone costa but a few cents at any

as aacaitfldsBtial ladigastion. ‘ A  fsw  doses o f Cham-1P’« ‘  ^  S
'  U m a Shaaldar. 'barUIn’s TableU wiU remove th# bow- .circumsUneaa:

ThU aOuMiit is «saaOy eausod by'***» strsngthen tha digastion and giv#| Savannah, Mo., O ct 12, 1916, T us-1

by the International Seaman’s Union.
ips will be moving by this after

noon.

«nmlaa. AU F®« • chance to realiie the real joy * •‘®**** ®̂  Chamberlain’s Colic and wON WEALTH FROM THE•f tha __
that is imadsd is shsokite rest and a.®^ living. Try it  

■ isw^applUakionsi of CSiambsrriain’s — — — — —
try  i t  * '  '  MAY CREATE A SPECIAL

Dianhoea Remedy about nina years 
ago and it cured me of flux (dyseh- 
tery). I had another attack o f tho

ing today they are pressing their d e -' drug store, 
mand for the reinstatement of two I 
pilots discharged for refusing to fly 
in a fog.

W AR, LOSING IT NOW
JAPS BEAT BRITISH CITIZEN 

OREA PAYS THE INDEMNITY

TOKIO, July 25.—A number of Jap-1 SEOUL, Korea, July 25.—The gov.

Apply a few drops on the 
corns, calluses and' “ hard skin”  on 
bottom of fee t then lift them off.

When Freezone removes corns from 
healthy and naver sore, tender or 
the toes or calluses from the bottom of 
feet, the skin beneath is left pink arxl 
irritated.

HONOR FOR PRE.HIER1
same complaint some three or four,*"*** “ narkin”  or men who have won emment of Korea has paid to the Brit-^*°'** ^ a^ ^ gers"of*^oV W >^ef

LONDON, July 25.— King George 
is eager to bestow an honor on Pre

years ago and 
remedy cured me.» ■ L L  FOE CORPORA'nONS EX-

TEND CREDIT FOVORED
* M4. t .
WASHINGTON, July 26.—The bill Lloyd George in r e c o g n i - J , '

for the organisation o f *‘®'> o f his services In the war and j ______________________
coyporutions' to extend t*»« P ««*  conference and the form t h e ' r f n f  A C C  A V i r i T n  

[ceKBt •SbitMd and finance- American ,*>®nor *• ‘ **‘* >* *>*>"6 ¿¡»cussed in U l l U i  1 U l
I trada waa reported favorably court circles, says the Mirror, 

jhaday by tha aanate banking commit. I Pr*n»’er Lloyd George would not
[tSO; « 4 >

few doses of this zeeat wealth in building or selling ish consulate the equivalent of $2.‘>00 *
I hare recommend, steamers during the war, have lost in compensation for injuries received ' ,

• 'ed Chamberlain’s Colic and Diarrhoea fortunes, owing to the advent by the Rev. John Thomas, in connec-' sjent Friday
■'Remedy to dozens of people since I of peace. Some, even, have imeurred tion with the Korean ------ -̂-----  -

debts and are in serious difficulties. movement.

I f*

f-'i'

"FAKE" ASPIRIN
WAS TALCUM

1, _________
 ̂ i

Insist Upon Gen-
-  K iae **Bayer T a W c ti ‘

'» f if  A sp irin ’^
‘ _ e

kVm

accept a peerage, the newspaper as. 
serts, while knighthood of the Gar
ter, which is the highest honor in the 
sovereign’t gift, is practically con-

KAUFMAN TODAY

Misses Willie and Mintie Blount of
. , ------ . -------- ~r...........—j  ¡0 the city
independence *ttendmp the dance here at night. 

—San AugusDne Tribune.

KAUFMAN, July 26.—Excitement 
is high here as the result of an assault 
on a fifteen year old girl late yester- 

„  j ,  .¿*y  by i^ o  men. Sheriffs and citi-
fined to peers, although an exception zen posses are scouring the country 
was made in the case of Sir Edward.for ^ e  assailants. It is unknown if 
Grey, in 1912. the men were negroes. The girl is
.T h e  Mirror suggests that if the *" * ®“ **®** *®"**‘ ‘̂®"' -

Gray precedent it followed, some »pec-I^RM Y PLANE LEAVES WASH- 
iai honor may be created.

Chamberlain's Tableta.

INC FOR FLIGHT AROUND U. 9.

WASHINGTON, July 24.—An army
These UbleU are intended especial-. P‘*"® ®'

ly for stomach troubles, biliousness,**^ ***® f^ound here at ten o’clock
'today on the first leg of an eight 
thousand mile flight around the rim 
of the United States. Auguste, Maine,

and constipation. If you hava any) 
troubles of this sort, give them n 
trial and realize for yourself what a 
first class medicine will do for you. 
They only cost a quarter.

■ -ft. I Mini—■ of indolent Aspirin Tnb- 
iwe told by SI Brooklyn mnno- 
m  ssUeh later profved to bn eom-

five hundred and sixty miles from 
Washington, is the first scheduled 
stop.

PUBLIC WEIGHER LAW.
■ I I id

Under the new public weigher law, 
wa can no longer legally do weighing

2 3-4 PERCENT BEER
IS HELD INTOXICATING

NEW YORlf, July 24—Two and 
thrse.quarters aleeholic baer was htld

POlfiil]r ot Talcum powder.'to be iittexionting in a decision today!for the public without qualifying as 
Thbleta of Aspirin” tha trot, by Federal Judge (Xiatfieid, in a test a public sraighcr. We do not care to 

Anmrioan made and Aiaeri-'case. Yesterday Chatfield held that'do this for the reason that the waigh- 
RWaml Tablets i n  nurked with 'wer time prohibition was contsitu- ing business has always been a losing 
affMf  “ Bayer CSroos.”  'tioiial. busfnaaa for os and would be nmre so

fer aad Aea faudst opon “ Bay-1  ̂ -----------
fOgblatd o f Asidrio“  and atwaye boy GENERAL PERSHING RE-

d. Nervous Mothers
Should Profit by the Expérience

of These Two Women
# _ •

Buffalo, N. Y.—“ I am the mother of four children, and for 
nearly three years I suffered from a female trouble'with pains 

in my back and side, and a general weakness. I had pro- 
fessional attendance most of that time but did not seem to 

get w ell As a last resort I deckled to try Lydia &  
PLnkham’s Vegetable Compound which 1 had seen 
advertised in the newspapers, and in two weeks noticed 
a marked improvement. I continued its nse and am 

now free from pain and able to do all my house
work.“-  Mrs. B. B. ZucLiNSKA, 202 Weiss Street, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

•
Portland, Ind.—“ I had a displacement and suffered 

BO badly from it at times I could not be on my feet 
at all. I was all run down and so weak 1 could not 
do my housework, was nervous and could not lie 
down at n i^ L  I took treatments from a physician

*

/

fti

Ik iht erfrinal Beyer peekafe 
effptfin“ pteper directions end

as an official weigher. During the 
buay saaaon we have all tha weighing 
of oer own that we can properly St-CEIVES CAMBRIDGE DEGREE

CAMBRIDGE, July 26?—General to. Y^e now ghrt notice that we
lehn J. Perehing, eommander-in-ebief cast, no longer do public weighing. 

^  t i* ^  jaa ik .oi B eR erV  the Amesiaas-Assees, he# tsss iv i  B# gure te eee ae>ehoe6 swBhmigmg
Kimeeeetleaddesterwte honorary degree of Doctor of Laws'your cotton seed this fall. 26-dwl 

1U—M 'from Ounbridge university. | NAC(X}DOCHES OIL MILL.

but they did not help me. My Atmt recommended 
l^rdia^  Pinkham’e Vegetable Compount' 

i n  and now I am strong and well agai 
own work end I nve Lvdia E  P 

Compound the oredit.“ — Mra. J o s i

und. 1 tried 
in and do 

Pinkham*e
___ , _______  ______  ________SBPHIHB

K ixblb, 086 West Race Street, Portland, lad.
Ibt* Eirmiy Seek Womaa ShovU TVj
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lU ny o f n* *ft«r makinf a nnueifrwni oarina going to «■ wwr» unovr me moai un-
aro inclijiad to blame -it on fate and 
<;oite a few eucceas^ul fa ’ lurea are in- 
dioed to be fatalists. But on sin
cere tboufht and s^udy would it not 
uem  that aun ú  the cause of all 
atan’s troables? Looking genuinely 
at the root of thin^ can any o f us 

~bkjne nature with our nndoipg? At 
ary time, in any p’sce, can any of us 

jrm r blame art ynjust fate with pur 
fa lla li?  Man vio'rttcj the 1-tws of na-

his mother-in-law for his instructions settled conditions that have prevail- 
and to, his own mother for his meals. since the war between the states. 
— Dallas News. < On the whole, I am highly gratified

-----  0 with the work accomplished. Texas
Now while there is so much dis- >■ rrowing so fast that her old clothes

turbance in the industrial world, the *'on‘t fit, and there is too much now 
man who goes about quietly and in Texas to Uke care of the changed 
sticks is gaining a place for himself ronditioss by appropriations that 1 
in the world. He is gaining in the 'compare with previous ones. The 

of his employer, and ie country bids fa if to continue on war-

tiire, (ometlipes, «omC^ody

^•ure to beve first choice when 
'time for promoticn comes,

pncf«, go the financial

has to pay, whether it is Lin ur rome- 
body else. Man is boTj întil the

problem o f the etêt« M tbf most dif
ficult in our history. * "  » ,I '  --a 1̂ ,

According to the Associated Press,» Tbo'work o f the legislature in J !s-*

in capa .:U ta i, and »e ?cmetimes jT fxae  bouse of^Ii^ resentativeirdun^M > f i i lu t io n  other than ap.
blames it on nature. 1« i* nature’s 'th e  special tffSion just ended, Zeke however, is not consid-
fault? Rather is it not the fau?i of a negro, who during the c® efficient, the governor said.
^ violation of nature’s laws Ly his an
cestors. The generatior o^ ;he pres
ent day is inteligier.t en.-vugli to avoid 
tit violation of n-iture’s law. It it
intelligent enough to be a heartÿ,
healthy one ' in body an 1 spirit i 
I im  right, t%* rig'it, sleep »ight work * 
r ght and pluy right, and who shall I

that tima, 
years old.— Lufkin News.

' j ------------ O'

to ct mplain > f our health. Down at 
the heart of things is it net a s ’mple 
n.attcr to produce a stur.ly gentra- 
t 'ca  All of rs know hew * 3  io  the 
slove things—but we don't do them.

'twelfth lagislature in 1871 aat on the ^a* liberal in the matter of 
floor as a represanUtive. He went to submitting subjects for legislation,*' 
I S  sutcutive continued, “ be-
in some capacity at every leasion since * believed that the more suD-

He is now aevanty-three submitted the lest legislation
would follow. The results, I thing, 
have proven thia to be true."

The Scoville revival at Nacogdoches Approximately thirty-five laws gen-

« y  .1... .ny ,h ,;.  U v .  » u . . ' J lJ“ " ? ' . ' ' ? ’.!nSS?*.»“  7. V i  ' tT ' "  .“ P
had responded to inviutlons and had mc]o6e»
walked out for Christ up to last Sun- »™®"aments to taiys previou.-ly on 
day night.— Lufkin News. »he sUtutes.

of the aession wasSentinel will have to correct the above j  . *•,. ». -
statement. Two Jiundred and fifty ®̂ ratification o f the woman

Sensible SIX
1920 MODEL

Wonderful changes have been made in this new modjel.
New Body arsd Hood— New Transmission and Gear Shift—
SpeciaDy made pistons and oil pump-enclosed clutch and fly wheri—  

heavier grade top and cushions— and many other improvements—

/n d  then when we have to ;-ay seme | people came forward Sunday alone, »“ ttrage amendment to the federal 
t ! us begin to blame fsle. ¡the total to date being between seven constitution, and then the Blue Ridge

tVe attempi a task thn* ac  beliers 
Tt cart gasiìy do. We fnil, tnd then 
scmebody else who we think is our 
iC)Ual, Comes along and or: implisbes | 
it wuh fuse. We -lonsi.^er that he la 
l o  more glflrd thm  us rn 
< n fate, and « ur rves ar» 
iur own limitations.

and eight hundred. prison farm question received consid
erable attention. All through the

It is stated that the treaty with
Franc* w U Jfora  a new baais of at- pending, and not before thç middle of 
tack OB Resident Wilson by those the third week wa^ .  g.neral law

.11

1 blame l t ' " ' ‘*® P"*** r?fi»?!y.
biinded ’ w  u 1 • '•-----e i. /  •iwv • 1 mm all W.1 * V  ̂ %t * I With the b«(rinnir.ir of the fourth,itneit u » " ,  •U of which goes to illui»- _____ __,,_______ I

««a
.............— .Cy

itrate the p<*ttinc?f> of man. A dtmc•__ . I . . .

republican senate.
-o-

Temorrow is the glorious Lord’s 
Day. It should have a new meaning 

the people of Nacogdoches

we ay, ctr'ii;n«tancc 
come up over which we bave no con 
noi, that present us from i 'in g  cer
te in things. But when we ' egin to 
ti.ink about 't they are ♦er. and far 
between, and rarely anything occurs 
tlat is not tiic fau't of r'.vi. If the 
fault of man .-ertainly i* ;i nM fate.
V.'hatever there is of j^v, j'ensure, 
ptodness and "realnese 'o t .is li^e we 
shall have to attribute it to roan. And 
.n like manner, whatever there is of 
sorrow and pr.in, it is al''"«>* 'Le nat- 
\.ral'price that on : has to ". y for the • . ^
V elation o f the lav s of r.r .'i,«  ' ®

week the tangle was beginning to un
ravel, and during the last week ac-Orgtic president can do nothing with , ,  ,-1 . .. ‘ t'on on bills became more frequenL

j But the day befor* adjournment car- , 
tied the record for business disposed | 
of. On this <|ky the house enacted 

L a «  general laws. When the.0 ine people o i ¿>acng\i.wne8. im s i , j  i »
Sunday w g. s  great day fo r session opened oh ib a ; ¿ i ÿ
_____i., X '._______________________ i„  these twenty-two measUree ^-ere In !cause of righteousness in Nacogdo 
ches, when over two hundred people 
Mspondfd to the invitation. Tomor
row should be even greater. Be kure 
that you attend sove Sunday school

the ibrin of senate bi'Ys on second and 
third readthg In the house. At the 
end of the night session, about 11 
c'clock, they had all been passed fi- 
i.ally; and that day’s work in the 
house, as far as final results, aside 
from approprnations, are to be con.

—AND THE PRICE HA5 NOT BEEN ADVANCEI>-STILL

$1225 Delivered
The ECONOMY SURPASSES any other car, either SIX OR FOUR 

CYCUNDER.

—25 miles to gallon gasoline.
— 1.000 miles to g’allon lubricat

ing oil. *
—12,000 miles to set tires.

—44 horse power and weighs on
ly 2130 pounds.

—Gear changing is seltXvjji ever 
necessary.

C O M E A N D  S E E Î H I S  N E W  C A R  B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y .

Mast Oakland Co,
There seems to be a frequency tf 

race trouble over the country at the 
present time, and in tome places, as at 
the nation’s capiial, it has assumed 
appalling proportions. The va^t dif- 
fere.'ce between the way the negro is 
treated in the north and south perhaps 
is largety responsible for this. To a 
great extent the north believes m race 
equality, and many states do not be
lieve in segregation. The south does 
not believe in rare equality and doe* 
believe in segregation. The south 
treats the negro courteous and kind, 
and is willing to do all possible for 
his 'advancement and betterment, but 
it does not believe in intermingling 
nor treating him equal, k  seems 
to ns that this it the proper way. All 
races are not equal. In many ways 
the negro ia not the equal of 
white man, and most of tbc southern

I A d.spaUh from Paris says that the greater than that of a ll ;
'oreign diplomats will not combat •’oreign dipldm 
eny (haget that the United States 
senate may make in the peace treaty 
or It ague cf rations, and that they

the preceding days
Despite this ^te rush a -number of 

tubjects which bad been submitted by 
the governor were crowded out /ofw.Jl not fctand by Ja|>an if she objects -j . .  .. .i. i• .1 cu . consideration. • Among ttiera were the,•fi r«*4**rvarifìrift in thp Shantune fiu**''- • , .l>roposed civil service refrulationr io;

S A U S SERVICE -PARTS

I "

»

o reservations in the Shantung que 
t.un. It a!" ô. states that Berlin wni 
o: «‘bjet t to a new treaty, as it 
ouldn’t be any worse. All of whiih 

may be true, but at the same time it 
« h' ped that all of this will not have 

to be g( r.t' through with again.
-  -  o ................-

This

Uic.. 1
state employes, «fnservation and re- ** ®f .
clamation measures, health d'P*"*«* > «fe ly  upon result, m THE DEMANDS OF BELGIUM
tions, and the soldiers’ bonus bill. ¡he conkitut.onal amendment e lec-, ^

,  lion on November 4. I^ASHINGTON, July 28.—A cora-
----- ’ in- '

is the open season for pro
tracted meetings, and virtually every 
town a 'd  community in the who.e 
.our.try will have had its revival’ of 
religion before the falling o f 't h e  

I .eaves. The Ne-wrs has had reports 
I from several meetings up to the pres- 
ent time, and invariably these reports 

most Dattenng, indicating that

A brief resume of bills passed 
o'udes;

An act authorising the fencing of 
corporations to guarantee bills o f ex
change on cotton.

Flandera and of the skip canal fresa 
Ghent to the Scheldt river at Temeu
ren.

“ The keys of Antwerp are at pr
mission representing seven powers cpt in foreign bands. Belgians 

|Will meet in Paris Thursday, July 29, claims them back on V*« strength o fVIRGIN ISLANDS PORT IS
REGAINING IMPORTANCE *® »*** demands of Belginm principles of international law, to .

I _ _ _ _ _  reconsideration of thê  treaty of t’ay univenally proclaimed.”
i ST. THOMAS Virgin Islands July which Holland annexed the i He asserts that nnleaa trouble aris-

An act extending the term of the 5.—Correspondence of the Assoiriated “ " 't® »?  on the south bank of the eg from the manner in wUeh Dntcb 
commission of Appeals for one year, P ra a ^ ifc is  American port i* t>o- southern part government officials carry oat tlM
tr until June, 1820. ginning to in

A revision oi bard mineral mining „.H tim e importance, 
law, to make them conform with fed- ¡aprovemenu in
trai regulations.

some of iU former r>utch Limburg, an elongated strip agroement over the use o f Om * small
Owing to the ^  between Belgium and Gcr- harbor of Temeusen, as an oatlet o f

are
'ihere is a gtreng inclination upon thenegroes know this. It is only when the ,

negro gets to believing that he is that ®' P*®»’* ®̂ ' ’’®™
'worldly things with which they havetrouble comes up. Thus it would seem 

that the way the negro is treated in 
the north would caus.* him to give j 
trouble when he comes south. Per- 
kapa this is not the direct cause of the 
thoubic in Washington, but in most In
stances it is the root o f the trouble, 
and can be remedied only by the adop
tion of one policy over the nation.

' o -

this direction ® Belgian official annonn- the ship and canal from Ohasit to
have been slow since the Virgin Is- >»««• >»ere. the sea through Dnieh tarrltory.

A revuion o f ^  state depository were. purchased from Denmark' I"  view of this meeting, the Bel-* ®^P«mding Bdgium’s claims to
but now, after considerable agiulion »>»" Official Information Service **»• ■ootham part o f D o ^  Lbabarg, 

An act alkrwnig owners of land business men of St. Thomas, Am- ™*4e public a statement by Dr. Hebbelynek aaaortg that Hoi-
steamers art beginning to call A. Hebbelynek, rector emeritus of the |f*“ *’* P®**«mioB 0̂  this tsirtterysold with minaiml rights to reservew ..«., w .-. w ..»„  — -• — y-wriMn steamers art beginni

teen engrossed so long, and partake one-sixteenth royalty oa oil and g ^  ^  result of
of spiritual things, which if seised An act authorising the pitson ®®®‘ which have been
upon in all faith, yield those larger mission to buy machinery for fac- 
and richer returns altogether indes- tones which in their judgment can be 
rribablc and which afford that peace profitably opemtod by convict lahoa.

reprcMit- University of Louvain, reviewing the 
have been made to treaties under which Holland obtain- 

in behalf of the inhab-|®4 possetaion of the d ilu ted  teirl- 
itante of the islands. jtory and setting forth arguments in

which passeth 
Lufkin Newt.

all understanding.—

It is announced that Villa and An
geles have disbanded their forces and 
will go to Japan to secure munitions 
to < ^ n  up their campaign In the fall in 
earaert. Indirectly this affords the 
Cairanxa government an opportunity 
to ectablish themselves more firmly in 
the northern states formerly in the 
control of Villa. The CarranUs gov
ernment,'though very weak, is about

REVIEW OP THE CALLED 
' SESSION OF LEGISLATURE

( By Aaaoeiated Pram)
AUSTIN, Texas, July 28— The 

second called session of the Thirty, 
sixth Texas legislaturb accomplished dueart to kcap'iacords of their pro

The enabling act of the prohibition 
amendment to tha state constitution, 
which prescribes stringent regulations 
of liquor traffic.

An act authorising tha land com
missioner to lease state lands under 
tidewater an  ̂ the shallows of the 
Gulf for oil and gas development.

An act to require oi*. and gas pro-

‘The islanders tool that American ®̂  Belgium’s claims.
steamship owners and especially thej BMibe^rnek, who is now in

'lays the nottheaateni ftaatlair tef 
Balgium open te all attacks hacauao 
the Dutch govariuMot racagoisM tte  
la^ossivility to dafaW Lfadharg 
against an Invader coming tram fhe 
aast”

Shipping Board at Washington have New York, doelasos that ” the con -' h * ^ ^  j^ p e U a d  Bol-
. . .  . . .  - .....  .  _____» »-.-1__  x - .c  huid to let a whole Germany a m y

e*
heretofore overlooked the facilities of tention of Belgium is that both' for . , ,  . , _
the harbor of S t Thomas for provis- 'the safeguard of it# military saeurity Ltobuyg laW ^
ing coal, fuel oiT * and other stores, m the north and for its economical _ ^ J ' P**nw ca n M  I w
While few American steamers have ‘ oevelopment. It must have absolute ”  "  «o v ^ b a r , I t l l .  The ,
been calling at St Thomas for sup- control of tha southern half of the .
plies many have called at the neigh- River Scheldt, which implies posses- ^  ***1!̂ *’
boring British islands where facfll- .ion of it« left bmik.”  This left bank ^  L i « * ^ i »  ® «te te !« » ,
ties are not as good at hare. The from the North Soa nearly to the «normous coal fields ofphalia.

“ Belgium, bo condudaa, ”dom wo*'
before sine die adjournment on July dUetion. , . v x e* «c u„„  .. ____ , u- k •* A ,jt Ik. fi.li » . n .  .rwi price of coal it cheaper at St. Tho- port of Antwerp now is con22 the main purpose for which it was A revialon o f tn* itaB, game and '   ̂ x \ . j  k.
assembled-^h. p ^ in g  of i^pn^ oy»t*r laim. which require, the li- *“ » «  »  ^ i ^ r ’ befo’ra the* Hebbelynek says, was J “ * ,‘ ® Holla^^^
priation bills for the support of the censing of professional fwhennen. To bring this matter ocrora Uie . f  iruo ®®Í7 cravat a TafonsliWration of. tí,
state government for the neat two placet s tax upon Wth caught for sale »hipping board and to obtain all the j- ,o _ ._ j~ t v  nver IniquHoua arrangameata o f 144*

Ï L T begi nni ng Saptember 1. from public water,, and provide, that help possible^om ^ ® _A «»^ a n  peo- ¿ f modera prl.^^^ieo at the present time. He has had 
more opportunities to establish him
self than any other revolutionary 
president in recent years, and yet in 
many instenees has shown ingrati
tude to the United States, who have 
practically sustained him in office by 
recognition. Let ns b<^  that with 
this second chance that he arill re- 
deem himself, and make an earnest 
effort to ostablish hie govemutent on 
a aound basis.

-  e ' ' ■ —
A minister rmdirkad this morning

1919. I only eitixans of the United Sûtes pl* and congress, a meeting of the “  .
Total appropriations made by the may obUin licenses as professional inhabitanu of the Virgin Islands was

session jurt cloe«l are e.timaOd at fisher»«,. held here. Remilotion. were miopted
129,260,000, and the stete comptrol- In addition there was a number of calling the attention of the shipping ** ’
1er estimates that the revenue for bills relating to the handling of board to the facUities of the port, o®*r**m.
which these appropriations were made school funds, creation of various such as a pier of 8,000 font with 81 "  „  *****” ®“ ®* continues
will be 129,260.000. rehool districts, etc. Other bills ftet of water along side and all up- D*r. Hebbelynek, have ma<|e dear

Of thetoUI appropriations, |22,102r made more or lets purely corrective UMiate appliancee for the quick dis- jH»** unless ^ t ^ r p  can even in time
889 was contained in eight general amendments to laws •previously pasv P»*ch of waiting ' * " “

99 w
I He pointa out that BoDaad should I . 
be compensated by obtalndat 
Germany the provtaeaa of Outfriet^-; 
land and Cleef he says, are «
lerydy inhabited 1^ Dateb-epeakiDfls^ 
people.

that we needed a revival of ralMon 
in Nacogdockea and one in Washing
ton—if it would get rid o f politieiana. 
No one wW dispute the fact that tb* 
politicians are having tbair at the

Kient tima—and tnqt all of us are 
ing that the w ont ia pasaed. 

o...........
Jt ia aaid that th* Oarwuna ara un- 

.deuaoring te fkmt a large Ioaa ia 
th# United «Statua. Oarnsaay ean\ 
hopa to pay bar war daht that wuy— 
k  ti*e  tesai JMPsy.thfB j|ks saa

o i m -

Mr.of waiting vessels for coa l,'o f war, mainUin its free access to _
appropriation bills passetf at the aes- cd, especially those of the regular water, fuel, etc. | the sea, unhampered by the q u i b b l e . y e s t e r ^ y  for a
sion just dosed. This sum is divided session of the Thirty-sixth legisla-l The resolution was carried to Wash-^of a neutral neighbor, the position of Houston and Qalvastoa.

and Mrs. WUl Rulfh and chit 
visit te

as follows:
I, JocUe|ary—First ¡year, ||l,466,488; 
scêond year, 11,428,768.

Educational—64.171361 and |4,. 
106,476.

Eleemosynary—|2,7693M and 
038,104.

Departmentql— 62380,702 and 
864368.

Emergency—6217,706. 
Dafici*ner-61t6388

ington by Darwin O. Curry, collector Antwerp is rendered indefensible fortun.
During the cloving days of the of customs, who laid it befon the^nny length of time. The peril ia 

session memben wen predicting that shipping board. Mr. Curry has since n»n4e all the mon adite by the fact 
another sesskm of the legislatun returned and reported that the board *hat Antwerp ie the only tea port 
would bW called at timas nnging from *nd the memben of eongnaa and the  ̂•▼*H»bls in Brigium for big ships, 
November this year to February of American business men have promts- S**ch as army and ammunition traas- 
next, but Governor Hobby has given *d to do all they can'for the island. ports.

62r no intimation when he would ag.tln I Another oil depot is being erected J "Prom the economical point of view 
,jCall th? Thirty JlSXlrMtialatBar In h «e  to meet increased demands. The H is  an absolute necessity that Bal- 
spMial session. (PMpIe of St. Thomaa believe H p o e -V m  obtain the right to manage

62,

\l The last eeaaion aecomplished prae- Î eassas far batter faciliti« than moat
Miscallanaoa»—6464376 and 6244^ tically everything upon srhich tb* gov- other Waet India IMande and aia

amor laid aspecial steept a terminad to make known its aTSfln-

wittiout hindnnee, as a sovenign and 
indepandant power, tha vrhol* water 
lyStem, not only o f th* Scheldt rival

revieian af tha baaid ét central law, biUty ns a pert «1 call for etipply- '<«» Antwerp to the sea, but else «f 
, wd tbf leaseal eptajea at the eapttoi Nr Hi— «■  the hipde if  Nertb«»

le amro Oatam to __
of th* ooaatrr thaa aU ether 
eat teavtlNr. aa« Ssr vean H 
eemd te be faMunMa i  
loeal rimieiia, aai hr 
te enm wttk leeal tre« 
tt laearaMa ’ Catanh la a leeals s s ib m u tUoaal treatmeaL BaVU 
alaa. menefateun d hr P. J. 
ca.. TeMa OMai le a eeneWnttst« 
neeadr, le tah«  tatemattr and a«a 
Hum the Meed OT the 'eftheaiward la
Oetarrh

.»oa -xt^ li
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Our Regular
Saturday Spec tels I

BcwUy’i  Boat
f lo u r__ _

High patent 
F lo u r __

$ 3 .1 5  
$ 3 .0 0  
$ 2 .3 5  
$1.00

Mixed Wheat
' '  Bran ______

8 1*2 H>. Roasted
C o f f e e __ _

Sborta ..................................... |2,85

& ir*llon oil
* can __________
Whit# Laundry 

Soap ________

MaUhes .............................   5c
Vinegar ______________________ S5c
1 gallon Peanut

o i l __________
5 Bee box 

oa ts__________

Thank Offering
For Dr. Scovi lie and Company

A  thank offaring will ba takan 
Sunday  ̂ for Doctor Scoville and his 
assistants which will ba tha oi^y re
compense they will receive for all 
their work in Nacogdoches. Ihe

HIGHWAY MEEHNG ITIRKS DEOMAIED 
IN KANSAS CITY COAST GREECE

I (By Associated Presa) ! (By Associated Press)
! KANSAS CITY, July 30.— Repre- VEW YORK. July 30—Chargee that 
I sentatives of the state highwsy de- Turkish officials decimated the Greek 

these meetings have been to Nacogdo- Oklahoma. Colorado, Ne- poplation along the Black & a  C o ^
braska, Missouri, Kansas, Iowa, Ar- 250,000 men, women and children lie -  
kansas and Texas met here today to ing between Sinope and Ordtfu  ̂ Wilis' 
plan concerted action designed to ob- out the shedding o f blood but by ’’pa- 
tain further appropriations fron. rolling'* the victims in Turkisf baths 
congress for highway instruction, and turning them half clad out to dia 
Several governors were expected of pneumonia or other ills in the snopw

ches and Nacogdoches county? The 
masterful sermons, the plain, pointed, 
practical, powerful preaching of Dr.
Scoville daily, to such great throngs, 

committee feels that the public should I together with the influence of a man 
know several things about this offer-1 of God before our citizenship night- 
|ng, and therefore makes the follow-1 ly, the covnictiohs, the conversions,
ing statement: jthe resolutions made to live nearer I among the delegations. The meeting of an Anatolian winter, are made in.

****P*" *:if. *l];was called on A e iniative of Govern- a letter from Dr. George E. White,,

2 .2 5
$ 4 .3 5

Wc have a keg of ice water in front of 
the store—help yourself

HALL & SMITH

to this city without any guarantee 
whatever.

j 2. All the money received from 
colloctions taken nightly and all 
money received to date has been used 
by the committee to pay all local bills, 
including rent of auditorium, lumber, 
lighting, janitor, board and room, ad
vertising, etc.

3. The meetings will have run six 
Sundays, and there are five workers 
instead o f  one. That would b^ the 
same as 28 weeks for one person of 
service rendered. So in our thank of
fering we will pay the same as for Uie 
services of one man 28 weeks.

4. An evangelist does not work all 
the time, as there are two and onw^hslf 
months each year that are not good 
for evangelistic services. For this 
the evangelist receives no compensa
tion.

5. A  lectwrer coming to the city 
speaking with the earnestness, fervor 
zeal, ability and power of Doctor Sco
ville, would receive $100 an address

this means to our city? 
excellent work done by 
in conducting district 
daily in all parts

MrT*'*HaiTl8 Henry J. Allen, of Kansas, who pre- represenutive of the American C om '
net prayer meetings I ^
of the city, and the “ There are half a dozen or more made public her today.

spiritual uplift from them. Her j bills in congress seeking federal sid Sinope was the birthplace of 
grand and good sermons to Women for highway building, and in practil- philosopher Diogenes, Dr. White r e - -
and Girls; the superb music by the 
Big Union (Jhoir, the Booster Choir 
and the great congregational songs 
under the leadership of Mr. Harris 
have stirred our souls to their depths

and quiet and effectual personal work 
done by Mr. Underwood and all the 
evangelistic company have helped

Mfe BAD SUFFERED !by Mmme. Alla Ripley, a Wiodeate, «“ tting o ff his life by years, as
FOR FIFTEEN YEARS sets forth that the gowns and fuTs u s - '* 'f j" «  to i f  thoughtful of him-** MIT WsvA «11 _«

ly all states there is a desire to see calls, and Ordou i> ,^ st beyond Cape 
f ome of these bills enacted into laws Jason which is still Reserved la mam- 
by the present sesión of congress,”  ory of the Argonauts and the GoTdkma 
said Governor Allen. “ We hope to Fleece. The letter, written to Profea- 

and have revived us as nothing but'have other states take up this organ- sor J. P. Exenides, secretary o f th*
■’®*®» i « d  effort. Greek Relief Committro here, dencrib-

“ Kansas has exhausted the appro, ed the new method of ridding the land
priation of nearly $8,000,000 federal of its inhabitants which, it said, was

hundreds who were hesitating to make laid, and other states have allotted all somewhat different from that amptoy— 
the right decision at the right mo-1 their appropriations. These allot- ed by the Turks again-st tha Anaen — 
ment. The [act that many hyndreds '  ̂ congressional ap- ¡ans.
have given themselves to Christ and' . ... i » >rv .  ̂ .u i j *that many hundreds more have been iroP«*tion of $200,000,000 available o f . The worst of the crimes laid to tne
stimulated to live better lives surely ¡federal aid, has just gotten a good Turks, according to Dr. White, wera
means a great deal to this common- start. The assurance that the gov- committed in the winctrs of 1916 and

emment is to make a further appro- 1917 when orders were issued for the
8. This committee has decided that states would keep the deportation of the Greeks along the

movement from sagging. Counties. Black Sea coast. The people, a« 
fhould continue to file their petitions wrote, were crowded into the steaw.
for new highways if federal aid will rooms of the baths in Chorum undex

the pretense of “ sanitary reguiafeions"

Surely these great sermons are worth i â es rendered and to enable them to 
-•as much as any lecture. Dr. Scoville '•beii' evangelistic campaigns,
' has spoken about seventy times in this 1 should have several large sub- 
'city. Any doctor will tell you he ia 1 »tripUons and at least ten $100 sub-!^>e available

.  ■■ ■ . ...........r , ; !  - n - «  i . .  » m » , h.
. ,  . but gives all of his strength ev-1F25 subscriptions, etc. construction of a cross-continent na- f ^ ^ d  out of doers into

t y . ary n r "  ® 'ery day to the work of his King and THANK OFFERING COM.MITTEE__itional highway by the federal govern- kn^-deep, and without lodging
were never the Kingdom. | R. C. Monk, Hal Tucker, T. E. Ba-*ment, calling for an appropriation of

6. What does Nacogdoch^es ke^. I^L. Stu^devanL^La^gston ^ in g , $200,000,000. Jt has some support,
a worse place than this,”  --•'i vt«..» ville anrf Ki« i>nTnniinv fnr fhaa» ttliptu isr. n Amiiriw» T Tiifnrii r  A Rat.li  ̂ believe the majori.y of the

Ckarlra Wentworth is Relieved o{ Have Made Love to Me
Treubles By Taking Tanlac. paid fci or returned. I 6. What does Nacogdoches

-------------  ) “ Many a better person has been in Nacogdoches county owes Dr. —  i- ” • viosiwn, nmiwi .
said Mary and his company for these thirty W . D. Ambrose, T. Tilford, F. A. Beall|■ ‘Tanlac has proven to be just the 

■ledicine I have been needing for fit- as she raiged her innocent looking 
teen long years,”  said Charles H. eye« to the interviewer. “ Larceny as 
Wentwo'’lfii, whose addkess is Box l>ailie is not the name for it. The 
179, R. F. 1). No. 1, Berkeley, Calif. fact is. I’m in trouble and can’t pay 

“ 1 suffered with indige»;ion so bad what I owe. Is that stealing 
that it just looked like almost every- j 
thing 1 would eat would put me in ’•‘ ‘nee .n yout next book?” she was 
misery," continued Mr. Wentworth, « “ked.
“ I didn't dare to eat anything tha j I d o ,’ she replied, " I ’ll say
•was in ths least bit greasy, bacause *®’**‘ ’^bing nice about the detention 
if I did 1 would be terribly nauseat-1 *• <1 Shay. If any girl is
ed, and at times the gas that would. f’ced of a friend, I d advige her to 
form in my stomach would press so *®‘ ‘k She s been ai
against my heart that it would palpi- i "'ofber and a big sister to me. The  ̂
U te so fast that I would feel just >• a jail. It’s j
like I was going to collapse. I was • beautiful, quiet convent. ]
troubled a lot with diziy spells, too, <•»'’ ¡̂"<1 and peace. It
and if I happened to be on the street backwater on the swirling
whan one o f the.« attack, came on m e j ' '” '“ '"  humanity.”
1 would juat have to loan up against | — — — —— —
a building, or if I wa. at home • 'jt^ G L IS H  LABOR TAKES STEPS

weeks of service rendered ?
Remember there are five workers in

stead o f one. What shall we render 
unto the Lord for this great victorious 
soul.winning campaign, the greatest 
by far ever conducted in our city.

F. S. Aikman, W. U. Perkins, R.
Davis, J. .M. Green, Dr. J. .M. Elling-jted to all states in general, as was 
ton, RobL Lindsey, Judge Middle-' the last appropriation of $200,000,000’

or food. Their garments, which had 
lieen taken from them for fumigatiisc. 
were lost, ruined or stolen. Most of 
the victims, ill-clad and shivering... 
contracted tuberculosis and other puT- 
monary disease* and “ ilied in swarms'*

brook. Dr. W. R. Sivley. A. Y. Done- ¡ other highway bills in congress, in-
gan, J. R. McKinney, Mrs. J. R. Me I eluding that of Senator Townsend of ed.

. Kinney, Mrs. T, Tilford, Mrs. Robt.
\ie you going to put your exper- Think over this carefully and come j Lind.eey, Mrs. A. H. Smith, Mrs. I. . • ■ u

prepared to express materially youriL. Sturdevant, F'rank Powers. E. C. *«Don of a national highway commts- 
< wn personal gratitude by your good > Muckleroy, Bennett Baker, C. B. Pat-|Sion,
Thank Offering. jton, Jno. Smelley, G. B. Parks, Jo« American

i" ■*y officers, were, discussed. It ...
f.vpected the meeting today will bring orphans, including some Armenvan

Michigan, providing for the organi- province
n of a national highway commts- ‘  ̂
said to have the backing of the

rican Association of State High- ^ '0 survive, and every Greek softU -
nr.ent has b^en burned. The number

SERIOUS MILITARY SAYS THE POGROM
REVOLT IN CROATIA REPORTS OVERDONE

about endorsement of certain high- 
v-ay bills by the states represent«!, so 
that congress may be informed of thi< 
esetion’s desires.

the time, 1 would have to lie downi 
till the dixzineas wore off. For the 
fast eight or ton years I haven't been

(By Associated Press)
PARIS, July 25.— A serious mili

tary revolt is reported in Croatia, 
where Creation troops proclaimed an 
indepedent republic. The troops are 
leaving their units and the army in

PARIS, July 28.— Henry Morgan- 
thau, former .American ambassador to 
Turkey and head of the American mis
sion which recently investigated the 
•eported pogroms in Poland, told

(;1VE AMERICAN BUSINESS 
PERMISSION TO GO GERMAN

and Turkish children in the tntirr 
district, it was said, aggregated <M'. 
(MK). Since the armistice, the doctor 
wrote, many of the deportees hav» 
bi'in returning to their ruined honss«

1

TO ERECT FINE HDG. HOME a state of 
sons have

-  - , LONDON, July 28.— Representa-
abla to «leap ,well at all and wffuld principal labor organiza- and saveral points are reported. The
always get op in tha mornings feeling taken steps for the erec- Croatiana are fraternizing with the
all tired and wornont, and I «offereu London of a building intended Hungarian soldiers. Serbian troops
with splitting beadachos, too, -and^j^ finest headquarters of an / ar* trying to suppress the-'revolution.

democratic movement to be found in ----- , . ,

(OBlvENZ, July 28.— Army head- 
newspapermen here yesterday that his quarters were given permission for 
short visit to Poland convinced him American commercial travelers

dissolution. Thirty per- that the reports of pogroms were tre. the Coblenz bridge-
been killed and many nn îndously exagerated. He said the biad on business in the interior of

’ POLES STOP OFFENSE 
AGAINST UKRANIANS

wounded. Violent combats at Arburg, Polish Jews sometimes overlooked the jGerany. 
fact that equal rights involved equal j

I waa troubled a good deal with aw -'
fnl pain* in my back, right across 
my kidaays. Sometime* in th* morn
ing* th*s* paina would be so bad I 
could hardly get up, but would just 
Ikav* to caa* rayaolf out o f bed th* 
beat way I could and if I would make 
■«»1», a quick move of any kind a 
akarp pain would strike me like 1 
kad been struck with a knife.

"I wn* juat in this shape when I 
began taking Tanlac, but I could no- 
felea a difference the time I had 
finiabed my firta bottle, and it wasn't 
long till 1 got so I could juM cat any
thing and everything I wanted with
out suffering a bit with my stomach 
aftarwards. I am never troubled 
with palpitation of the heart any more 
aad Itovc been completely relieved of 
fehoae dizzy spellB. *1110 rheumatism 
haa laft me completel, 1 am not trou- 
b M  with those paains in my back 
and all that it left of those awful 
haadaches U just the memory of them.
I sleep like a log for eight or nine 
houra every night and get|pp in the 
morning feeling fine; in fbet, Tan- 
tac haa helped me so much that I ac
tually am feeling years youqger. It i 
has eartainly done wonders for me 
and I cant say eonugh for it.”

Tanlac* is sold in Nacogdoches by 
Stripling, Hsselwood A Co., and 
Bwift Bros. A Smith.

duties, and that if they wish sincere
ly to collotiaroate with the Polish 
state they must follow the example 
of their American co-reiigioni»ts, 
who consider themselves above allthe world as Arthur Henderson, la- GERMANS FOILED IN ATTEMPT

bor leader, explained to the meeting -|*o DEFRAUD (iOVEBN.MENT things patriotic Americans, 
which launched the project. j . i _______________________

It is to be erected in Westminister Asskiated Pres.) « IS S  MADGE JENKINS IS
district near Parliament, and will COBLEN^, July 26.— Sixty 
contain the headquarters of the mans from Cologne, Berlin and other j 
Trade Union Congress, the British cities were arrested her* Tuesday:

(By Assiciatfd Pre*s» 
VIENNA, July 26.—The Poles * P ' 

pear to be stopping their offensivoi 
against the Ukranians, white tha lat'- 
ter are using all their strength ngain t  
the Bc’ sheviki at Kiev. The Runrar- 
ians declare that their artillery e r  
stopping the Hungarian advance, hulr

_ __ the Hungarians claim fresh sucesaee
COBLENZ, July 28.— The American _________

Third Division has been ordered home PARIS, July 26.— The suprenrr 
from the (Jerman occupied area, to be- council has decided to grant th* Pole»

.r.MERICAN THIRD DIVISION
BEEN ORDERED HOME

,gin entraining for Brest August 5th.

•QUEEN" CANM.NG CLU.M CHICAGO RIOTSI UNDERCONTROL
. ■ ■

_______________  ,  I CHICACK), July 28.—The trouble
erative trading bodies, which are pow- eliminaUng cosMietition at auctions of „ f  j^* Canning Gub Girls of ’Texas iletween whites and negroes was re-

l«h «  i " lT * * * ’ ^ 1«  ^r*^*** <Bv As«>ci*tadPres*»Labor Fwmt (which is a political par- •night by American officers in con -1 (X)LLEGE STATION, July 28—Miss
ty with an organization distinct from nection with a plot to defraud the Hiss Madge Jenkins of Georgetown
the Trade Unions), and the Co-op- 'governasent of millions of marks by awarded the “ crown” as Queen

and Czechs ten days more to reach 
an agreement on the difference* cow- 
cemings the Teschen region, if a f the 
end of this time no agreement is reach - 
ed that will settle the di/kulty.

PROMINENT PHILANTHROPIST
DIED IN CHICAGO TOnAT"

erful in the industdial centers.
There arc to be committee rooms, ' 

offkes for the staffs, référencé li
brary, reading rooms, hotel and res- I 
taurant. It is proposed to establish j 
a permanent exhibition of ro-operativc ' 
products.

army supplies.

QUESTION OF EMPEROR*»

OLD CUSTOM OF FLOGGING 
S’HLL IN VOGUE IN ENGLAND

tern of flogging studonts is still 
vogue in British colleges, whose stu
dents are as old as the average Amcr-

pewed in Chicago’s black district to
day when a negro fired severa'I shots 
at a wagon load Ntf aibite workmen.

CHICAGO, July M.— U vem * W_ 
Noyes, manufacturer ami philanttrw- 
piat, dted today with a coRflicatiew o f  
diseases. His latest gift wrs two amt 
a half million dollars, fou.'.datiow fee* 
education of American sailors, a r i '

at the farmers* short course just con
cluded at A. A M. College. Miss Jen
kins, on the basis of saving, showed
the largest net profit in growing and ¡When the whites attempted to disarm

I/-iMnnvT oo <rL.. _u  .  canning and the sale of tomatoes and the negro.* dozen biacx* " ’ shed to hls _
other products. She was given her assistance. The polica quelled the 
choke of acholarships in a number of disturbance, and reported that nobody 
Texas instituttens. ¡was injured.

In the competitive canning contest

their children and deacendaufea.

ican college man. The custom is fol- - ~ j  j  i
LIKENESS COMES UP BERLIN lowed in the higher class institution., awarded to

-------------  [ao that to have been flogged at «rhol ^  and Elix-
(By Asaociatad Praas.) lor college i .  said to be the mark of Brazoria, and Grace

BERLIN, July 28.—‘The question o f *n aristocrat ®* Angleton.
whether photos, ebromot or busts of At Cheltenham college th* students — — —— —
the dethroned German emperor are to hazed Barnwell, the former tender REGULAR SAILING FROM 
be tolerated in official buildings ang of the college baths because he had | GALVES’TON TO ORIENT
publk schools, has come up again for ceserted the baths for higher wages

CHICAGO, July 28.—The situation 
in Chicago’s black belt where two 
negroes were killed and fifty white*

FRENCH TROOPS SENT TO
LUXE.MBURG ON REQUEST

FRANKFORT, Germany, July 2K'
. , French troops have been sent to Earlt.and blacks injured in race noting , j  __, . . , .  Luxemburg, on demand of th* cob» '

Sunday night w.s under control of to protect the boundaries,
the police tod ^ . The police say the departure of Americxm
clashes storteA on the lakefront 
where whites and negroes were srp-

troops from Luxemburg.

MOVIE ACTRESS UNABLE PAY 
BILL ASKS “THAT STEALING"

CHICAGO, July 27.—"I, Mary Mae- 
Lsan," authoress and move actresa 
wag again in the limelight Saturday— 
i f  you can call it that 

Dressed in a Japanese kimono and 
a faathered hat, she occupied a bench 
in tha »taffy CHark »traefe court Ba* 
aid« bar »at Mra. Mary Shay, matron 
o f tha Hudson avanna d«tentio;i home. 
'*1, Mary MacLean,”  wa» a prisoner.
- Somahow, in that sordid court room, 
feaening with unfortunate humanity 
■Ito saassad a bit out o f the picture. 
Bar big bloa eyes ragistared an ex- 
axprsatien of wondor that «van Mr. 
Griffith could not have kkkod about 

Tha eborge a^niaat bar was lar* 
, ««hy J9 khttlR* TVe Mwnwt, tigBud

discussion before the Prussian Diet in an aircraft factory. They bo.p*' GALVESTON, July 28. -  Regular »rated by an imaginary line when
whkh was informed by Konrad Imrded Barnwell’s house with bricks, sailings between Galvestii and i-ort* 
Haenisch, the Minister of Education, Thereupon, Barnwell’s workmates, 1" tl>« Orient will b? inaugurated ly  
that despite his efforts to leave the with several hundred of the populace,' t®« United States shipnirij; board ves- 
delicate Usk to the tact and judg- marched to the college and told their according to information recelv- 
ment of th* respective offkials, num- story to th* prin< ipal. Archdeacon I'*” -

white boys threw stones knocking a 
r.egro boy from a raft into the water. 
The'negro drowned and general race 
fight* developed.

erons instances have been reported to V/aterfield. It was agreed that the 
his ministry to^tlie effect that the students should pay damagos and be 
Hohenxollem emblcMis, once removed, flogged by the Archdeacon. *11118
hafa been ostentatiously restored.

This prompted him to issue a new 
edict which orders the definite re
moval of such pictures and o'.hcr re- 
R '.idert with th* exception of art 
products.

Haenisch was applauded by the 
Left when de declared that the re-

was satisfactory to all concerned, in
cluding the students.

As a preliminary to e^iablishmcni 
of ,)e  service the Un ted StatM rail- 
r^K* administration re tint'} announ:- 
«̂1 ••qualixation of ra-:*f on steel from 

Fi.rupean points to the porta of Gal-
Borause of th* number to undergo and New Ov,<'.r.» Sk weu as

castigation," lots were drawn so thai*’ *"^* between eastern points and the 
one out of ten of the student body.<^f*®"t via Seattle ta i  via Gslvev- 
should get the whip. This also was,*®"- cargoes both to and from
satiafactory to the students. B># Orient through Galveston have 
this sporting spirit so impressed th* i guaranteed, It is said.

G IRLSl USE LEMONS *  
EOR SUNBURN, JAM

Jff Itr Maka thia lamdn let I«»
' to wMtan y«ur tanned of 
•  fracklad akin.

minders of “ Old Kaiser days,”  could batb'keepcr’s faction that they pro-1
be no more tolerated than were the poeed that both sides shake hands and]GERMAN BANK OBTAINS 
republi^n emblems under the old call it off, whkh was done with mu-
regime

He suggested that’ the konoclastk 
operations should procod with as lit
tle damonstratlon as possible and 
raeommendad taselMra to osa tbatr 
sumirar vacation for the job of pack

tnal regret and compliments.

BULGARIAN DELEGATES AR
RIVED IN PARIS TODAY

PARIS, Jaly —n *  Bulgarian

THE 100 MILLION LOAN

LONDON, July 28.— The American 
loan of a hundred million dollars has 
been obtained by th* Deutsche bank 
c f  Barlin, aoeording to a Barlio dis
patch, whkh Mys that tan pareant of

lag up th* pnintad, «Idtod m i maA~ ,tha loan will ha dapoaitad in forwign
l«á Bahaosollum. - ibenda ta th« Qamuui bank's craéH.

All members of Liberty Elm Camp 
W. 0 . W., are requested to meet at 
the hall Sunday afternoon at 1 o’cltVk 
for the purpose of going to Bog 
Church to unveil the monument of 
Sov. Rector, deceased at 2:30 p. m .' Squeeze the juice of two lemons u>— 
and at North CJhurch, to unveil th#-to a bottle containing three ounceii-of 
monument of Sov. Freeman at 4:30. Orchard White, shake well and yo«  
Those having cars will please bring have a quarter pint of th* beat 
them so as to carry the members of freckle, sunbuvn and tan lotion, amli 
the team. complexion whitener, at vary, ver^^

.. 'small cost.
RUMANIA, SERBIA. GREECE | Your grocer ha* the lemons aad a a f  

GET OVER MILLION FRANKS drug store or toilet rouifter will iu|>> 
PARIS, July 25.— Rumania, Serbia, ply three ounces of Orchard WUiita. 

and Greece are awarded more than for a few cents. Massage this swaatr- 
a million francs indemnity under the ly fragrant lotion into the face, nack. 
Bulgarian psac* treaty, whkh is now arms aad hands and sa* horn quiaklp 
almost finiahad. The Bulgarian dal- the freekJas, suabum, wiadbum amdT 
agatios is du* ta arriva kara tomor- tan diaappaar and how cl«*»^ ssdk 
iww, having baas dalayad on« day aa and white tha skia baeoui»». Yasl It.. 
reute. ia hartelaaa, >

iZ*.
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THE COÀL MINERS 
STRIKE SETTLED

(By Associated Presa) 
LÔNDON, July >25.—The stsike o f

approximately • quarter of a ailU 
men in the coal mines that 
to paralyze many British Indus 
was settled today..'

LONDON, July 26.—TIm  exeevtiys ‘ 
comittee of the miners* federation me( 
Premier Lloyd George and other mem>  ̂
hers o f the goremment Thurada^ ' 
morning in an effort to settle the dls-l 
pute in the Yorkshire coal fields« I 

No settlement was reached at Um»  
morning session o f the conferees. The^ * 
conferece adjourned until evening 
sllow the miners representativ 
time to consider further government^ 
proposals on the question o f ptaeer 
rates growing out of the advance lâ  
the price o f coal. - |

The exportation o f Cardiff coai tUOT 
been stopped by a government ordor* 
issued Thursday. |

The Lancashire miners at a mass 
meeting Wednesday protested .againsh 
the six shillings advance in tiM pried 
of coal and indorsed the action d  their 
leaders. They adopted a resolutleae 
however, to return to woric.

The pump men and engine men 
three South Yorkshire collieries have 
decided, apparently on their own aaia«̂  
tiative to resume srork. Then thous< 
and men who struck in Dscbyajdrw 
Wednesday, h a ^  allowed enough e f 
the operatives to retnm to keep the 
srorkings open to prevent flooding.
The Daily Mail's labor expert learns 
that the temper o f the strikers in the 
other districts is improving decidety..

TOSELLARMY 
FOODSIVFFSOON

\ V * H o n e s f  f  o  G o o d iiie s s
r ç & ‘yv^>

O l e  K ^ l u c l ^  ”B u r l ^ '
(

aged for eight seasons by Nature’s way—in wooden hogs
heads. That’s the true story of Velvet)

Judge Velvet with your eyes wide open. It is just the 
good old honest tobacco that it looks and smeiU.

■ m►'A -l *.

But the mellow, m eDou), m eB ow nest— t̂he coolness and 
 ̂the comfort of it! The tastel W ell, a pipeftil of Velvet 
proves more than a page of print Play Ball

\

\

WASHINGTON, Jnly 26.— A reao- 
lution calling upon the war depart- 
ment to armnge for the immediata 
eala o f a hundred and twenty qiUlloa 
dollari worth o f sorploa atock aim y 
food staffa ia being preparad tadng 
by the bouae war invaatigaeag.oem- 
saiMse. The resolutioo wiU probafalir 
be introdooed Monday, and will Sa
ciare for a ptM o f food dlsbribetieB 
**srkich wül inaura an opportnalky fér 
tha paopis o f tha Uniiad Stataa la 
boy.** Tha coaaaaitfeaa chargaa kha 

•cretary o f wnr witk wtthhaUlag' 
fead^nfCi from tha daass^ie maiksl 
io  proiaei  tha Intaraata from aphiah 
tha predocta wers orlginally 
ad.

COTTON TBAOB W m  J A P A lt

W a n t • m ild, taaty cigafwtte? 
Roll one w ith V elvet. ass

- t h e  f r i e n d l y  t o b a e œ

FRENCH ntOOPS 
SENT BULGARIA

ficer will be excused from attendance 
except by authority from the depart
ment commander in each case, and 
for a Btsted reason. No enlisted man 
V7ill be mustered for pay at camps of 
inrtruetion who has not been a bona 
fide member of bis organization for

I

(By Associated Press)
Oeneva. July 24.— As the result of 

Mn attack on French soldiers by the at least two mowths prior to.leaving
, for camp. Captain Lee says he will 
I take no men who can not qualify in

Balgarians. a French regiment has 
«irhrcd at .Sofia, the Bulgarian capi
tal, to disarm the local garrison, ac- 
fxuding to the Rumanian bureau.

the manual of arms.
Ez-Kervice Men Wanted- 

Homever, men who have served 
I the United Sutes army, or any rec-

in

war department is very anxious to stood as he rose to speak, 
have the cavalry units of th* Nation-j Declaring that his business connec- 
al Guard in shape for any emergency tions in the east arc only temporary, 
tliat may arise, as speedily as possi- Mr. Ousley said his ambPion of many 
ble, and every effort is now being stars to retire to a Texas tana U 
made by the officers of the Texas t*^nd his last days wou’d still be car- 
cavalry to bring this about. The ried out and that upon his return to 
camp of instruction will materially the state he expected to discharge his 
assist the organisations in becoming cuties as a citizen and would always 
a militant force. ,to  found supporting the intere'^ts of

“ The officers of the First Brigade education, the extension service, asri- 
Cavalry will meet in Austin Sunday, culture and a rural life. And prior 
8 o’clock a

BERUN BANK NEGOTIATING 
N. Y. BANKS FOR LARGE LOAN

BERLIN. July 26.—Negoiiations of 
the Deutsche Bank with Now York 
financial institutions for a largo loan 
of unannounced proportions la pro
ceeding fae'orably, it was officially an
nounced today.

NEW YORK. July 25.— A canvass of 
the international banking houses here

PARIS, July 24. The French unieeo urm), «i «n /
tnent was attacked by the Bulgarians , military organization during
aa t)*e regiment wms landing on the r#r#nt emerirenev may be enlist-

failed to elicit any information con- 
m., July 27, for confer- t'. his return to the itat« *ot perm a-'cem ing the Berlin report that a Ger-

regiment was landing 
Danube, 22 miles southeast of 

Vadin, a few days ago, according to a 
Belgm de dispatch. Three French sol- 
dieri were killed in a lively fusillade, 
which lasted three hours.

SUMMER CAMPS PROMISED
FOR NATIONAL GUARD

The militia bureau, war depart
ment, has authorized the holding o# 
exmps of instruction during the prev 
cut calendar year for units of the Na-
ticnal Guard of the United States and v'ill go on to the camp, 
the State of Texas, which includes to what they have held will be given 
T ioop I of our city. |so far as possible. The cavalry will

It is probable that they will be b*id be glad to have any o f them. This, 
during August either at Camp Blabry, of course, also applies to those who

the recent emergency may be enlisU 
eJ in the National Guard units and 
atend the camp and be paid. The 
same rule aplias to officers and ên
listed men who have attended the 
training camps for 6^ days or more 
within two years under United States 
army officers.

Chance to Sign On.
The cavalry troop of this city has 

a few vacancies in its enlisted per
se nnel, which can be filled by enlist
ment. Ex-soldiers ar# invited to en
list in this organization, and they

Equal ranki

once. At this conference the gen- ment residence he expects to come 
crnl condition of the organizations will Lack whenever th^re it anything of a 
be discussed and preparations for the public nature doing, anJ have a part
encampment made.

(  LA RENTE OUSLEY GOES
TO THE SIMPLE LIFE

in it, he said.

T jjl

COLLEGE STATION, July 24 — 
Clarence Ousley, assistant secretary

O’QLTNN TO GIVE UP
DISTRICT ATTORNEYSHIP

man loan was being negotiUed lx 
New York. It is understood, however, 
that the Germans are endeavoring to 
place a credit o f a hundred million 
dollars in this country.

START MOVEMENT PREVENT 
JAPS PARTICIPATE IN TRIAL 

TOKIO, Jnly 24.—Citiaeae of FUn- 
shima have started a movement 
•gainst the Japancec perticipating ia 
the iatemational tribunal to try the 
former Kaiaer on the groond that

RUSK, July 23.— W. B. O’Quinn,
. . . , . who has been District Attorney for

of agnculture. who recently resigned composed of Cherokee,
a . director o f the extension service o f Angelina and Nacogdoches for a
A. 4  M. college was given an ova- «ttendinp i . "  7 ------ j T . ...............
tion here yesUrday on the occasion here this week, gave out the 1 * *  \  ^
of an address before the county farm .„nouncoment that he w ^Id  not be a "‘*®“ J«P«iM*e (wople. 
and demonstratmn « e r t s  of the col- ----------------------------------------
lege and the at^mjts < t h e  farmer, he would run In the primaries 
snort course. ^ . U  Mr. Ousley re- ^
signed July 1 th»z was regarded as ^ourt of civU appeal, o f the district 
hU farewell address and the audience ^ome. Lufkin, U locted .

COMMISSIONS RECOMMMENDS
ISLAND BE NATURALIZED 

PARIS, July 24.— The Baltic com- 
miMion of the peace eonfarrence to-

Aostin, Camp Trmvia, San Antonio.'er 
Camp Stanley, Leon Springs. Camp 
Stonley would unquestionably be tho 
preference of cavalrymen. The camps 
will be authorized for a period of IS 
¿ay«, exclusive of the time naeeeaarfly 
tmed in going to and returning there
from.

In order to draw pay, iheh onlt 
must have an average number pree- 
XTit for duty for the srhole camp pe
riod o f more than 60 percent o f Its 
g>reseribed minimum atrength o f offl- 
ccra and not leea than SO percent of 
the preecrfbed minimum enlisted 
strength. ThU meant at least tW

No of-

served in the msrines. They con en
list for s period of one year or for a 
period of three yean, as they may 
chooee.

Members of the troop who have not 
yet been issued uniforms should get 
theirs st once. Some sixes of shoes, 
etc., srill hsve to b# exchsnged, snd sll 
this must be accomplished before the 
troop leaves here. Seventy nnifoitn- 
ed men srill go from here, none with
out uniform.

Hie government pays the entire 
expense o f the camp o f  instruction, 
and the instroctors srill b« regular 
my officers. At the asrlisit practica- 

, (NR ttlBh dhflntts o f
pUm  and <!aU sriQ t4  mads. Ths

T.V recommendsd thst the islsnds h*-
Swedsn and Finland be na-

RdHeffrom^
M a l d r i d '

district is locsted st Beaumont.

NO MEMBER OF FORMER RUL
ERS ELIGIBLE PRESIDENCY

This tastclcM tosic tcldom reqnim 
over tirtf d0ji to break up malaria 
dulls. In thomanda of homes k b 
alwtyt kept oe hand. Try a bottle, 
ria Deefwre* Fn—rtpttom 

iOe at All Dealers.

WEIMAR, July 24.—The National 
assembly hes adopted a rule tiiat no 
member o f a family that at any time 
has ruled in Germany is eligtble to 
the German presidency.

DISORDERLY CONDITIONS RE
PORTED 8TRASSBOURG TODAY

S W / t M P
BERLIN, July 26.—Disoiderlv eon. 

dirions in Straksbotirg, ths cap ifa^ ^

( H i l l  K f r \ I H  I O N I C fufnhrY conflicts Mtsraan the Fiutich 
miHtacy and civilians sre allsgsd.

urslited under guarantee of the league 
of nations.

JOYFUL EATING

IRria#.

Rt'MOlOS
Esrundethil la ih eb  aeCk la I 

jMJh Cvosblsd vMi #v<w^cMi

■ S ’ —

These Teaae eottra bmb srhe are 
•n route to the Par Boat to etody the 
coaditioaa of the eoCoa trade are na- 
dartakiag a misaloa srhlck aray prove 
of much impottaace to Texaa groweru 
o f tha Oeacy stapla.

Japan is rapidly beeoadag a graali 
auBufamuring nsttion and her eottoa 
mills sre iiKieaeing. Her nataral 
trade territory takes in miUloqs ef 
people in the Orient, end with the in
crease in her eottoa manufacturiag 
fheUities, she is becoming a strong ri
val of western manufacturing inter, 
seta, and at the same time jhe is ia 
position to stimulate the demaad for 
cotton goods end eottoa products 
among the people in that part o f ths 
world.

A great demand for cotton from 
Japan will work to the advantage of 
the Texas fanner, as it will briqg 
new bidders into the market for his 
products snd incresae the competition 
among th« buyers, tending to break 
the monopoly the European and Amer
ican spinners hsve upon the market. 
A new outlet for cotton in large 
quanritiea*wlll be welcomed,by the 
grower. ^

Texas is favorably situated to 
profit most b^ the opening up o f a 
larger outlet to the Orient throogh 
Japan,«for with the Panama canal now 
in uea, oottoa ships can load eargoaa 
at Texas ports and transport ths ship
ments at reasonabis coat, and wiihla 
a HMS&nable length o f time. H m  ca
nal saves the long rail haul to Am Pa
cific coast, and will prove one e f  the 
greatest advantages to Tsxa s fk m - 
era in riieir trade with Japan. '

Hie Japanese cotton (rad# is 
aomething T^exss Interaita may well 
cultivate, and efforte in that direc
tion ehould occupy an important place 
on our foreign trade program. The 
raport of the Texas cornmissioasn 
Messrs. Louis Lipsita, Reagan W of
ford and T. L. Camp will be awaited 
wit hinterest.— Houston Poet.

TENNESSEE UPHOLDS YA-
LIDITY OP WOMEN VOTING

KASHVILLB, Jnly 1«
. sapreme codrt today 

the validity of tha law perasHtiog tha
woman ta voU in ■unioipal
M t ù Ì A lS Ì Ì ^ . '....... .. .
whiflh TMMitlrhald that the act vlR. 
latad the state eonatltotton.
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REPUBLICANS MAY i
accep^ league!

( W a s h in g t o n , ju iy  24.— Former
preaident Taft, who has written sev
eral republican senators suggesting 
reservations to the peace treaty which

I might be aceptable to both sides to
day opened correspondence on the 
subject with prominent democratic 
senators, including Hithhcock of Ne
braska. Encouraged by Taft’s let
ters, the republicans increased their 
activity today to bring both sides to
gether on interpretative reservations 
so the league of nations may be ac
cepted without vital modification.

I Taft’s communication to Hitchcock 
was not made public, but it is under- 
ftood to be similar to those sent re
publicans. Hitchcock and other ad
ministration leaders declare at pres
ent at least, they will continue their 
efforts for ratification without reser
vations.

lflir'4

\

Ne v e r  w as such right-handed-two- 
fisted smokejoy as you puff out o f a ' 

jim m y pipe packed with Prince Albert I 
Thak*a because P. A , has the quality/

You can't fool your taste apparatus any more than you 
Q^p get five aces out o f a family decki when you hit 

cpnoing and g q ii&  and get up half an hour 
to start stoking 3TouF  pipe or rolling cigarettes, 

you  know  you've got the big prize on the end o f your line I
Prince Albert's quality alone puts it in a class of its own, 

but udken ]rou figure that P . A . is made by our exclusive 
patented process that cuts out tnte and parch— well— you 
fisel Mice getting a flock o f dictionaries to find enough words 
to express your happy days sentiments!

fkpny'*W  k « « .  Iwb' rW Mm . kmmdktmt pmtmd mmd krnif-pmmmtl tm 
f  Ikmt gtmmkmmUarmith

R. <1. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winstoa-Salem, N. C

7
i .

Hand Grenade Sav> 
ings Bank

In a few days we will receive a supply of these bankg. Call 
at this bank and we will explain the condition under which pco 
can have one without cost.

STRENGTH S E R V IC E

GIGANTIC LINER BE 
BUILT BY BOARD

WASHINGTON, July 24.— Two gi
gantic ocean liners, larger than any 

' ship now afloat, and designed to cross 
! the Atlantic in four days will b e ' 
built by the shipping board. They *

¡will be a thousand feet ]ong,<with a 
{thirty-knot speed, and equipped for

^use aŝ  ^ m e r c e ,  destroyers in the o o o p o ^ Q o o Q o o o o o o o o o o o o o o q o o o o o Q o o o o o ^ o o Q o cQ O Q Q ^ o o Q ^ ^ ^

National Bank
N A C O G D O C H E S T E X A S .

^Avent

 ̂ G U A R D I^  Ü. S GIRLS. CITATION BY PUBUCATION.

The State of Texas, to the Sheriff 
or any Constable of

DERINDJE, Asia Minor, July 24.—
¡American girls, who cam“ direct f»'om 
I New York two months ago to carry Greeting;
food and medical relief lo the interior ’ commanded to sum- plaintiff.

1BI9, then and thera to aiwwer i  pm-
tition filed in said court o.i the I ’tk 
day of July, A. D. 1919, in a aaRv 

Nacogdochei ’ numbered on the docket of said eot'xt' 
I No. 602, wherein Myrtle Rodgna i«  

and Arch Rodgers ia dm-
of Asia Minor, Armenia, and the Cau. making publics-

¡ccsus, are held up under guard in this ®''®* each week for four suc- 
! small town which is a short disUnce previous to the return
'fiom  ConsUntinople. The gir's are «!■> hereof, in some newspaper pub-

fendant, and said petition allegiti|c 
that plaintiff is an actual bona fidar 
inhabitant of the State of Texas, and' 
has resided in Nacrgdoches Counter..

I ot permited to stray out-id* the I‘*hed in your county, to appear at the Texas for more than twelve mofi^a- 
larbed wire enclosure unless accom-l"*** regular term of the District preceding the filing of this p ;tUi«r
panied by British soldie-s.

CV6HING LOCALS. * mother, Mrs. W. Y. Garrison.
The Joanml. | Joe D. Garrison was up from Nac-

[r . M. Baxter went to Nacofdocbea ogdoebes Friday mo«7>ing looking af- 
rday to aitend the ScoviUe meet- ter a iittle business matter and r«- 
I, tttomlng Monday. turned home on the morning train.

1 Miaast Fannia Pklne and Jennie ' j n , ,  Vamer of Nacogdochea
fNeil, Meatpa. Bari Wood and Willie was the goeat of Mlaa Alma Millt 

(11 t t s n dsd choTch at Naeogdo- Sunday.

BIG MOB HANGS 
G IIM R  NEGRO

court, of Nacogdoches county, to be with the clerk.
holden at the court house thereof in I That the residence of the defendanir 

SAYS 2 000 SALOONS ARE Nacogdochea, on the 1st Monday in is unknown to this plaintiff. That o r
OPEN IN MEXICO CITY September, A. D. 1919, the same be- or about May 4th, 191S, the p la irtitf

________  ling the 1st day of September, A. D. and defendant were legally raarriad*
MEXICO CITY', July ?4 —El Iken and there to answer a pe- and lived together as husband a » r

aldo de Mexico in the course of a pro- [tition filed in said Court on the IBth wife until about July 15th, 1916, whem
A r m  Pr »o«'*! conditions in the day of July, A. D. 1919, in a suit num- the defendant abandoned this phtóp-

r i i  I I er**' A . 'c'lpital, aUtes that there are now more bered on the docket of said Court No. tiff without any cause cm Imr parti.
GILMER, Texas, July 24. A 2OOO saloons in thaot citv with 599, wherein Dorthula Burt is plain, with the full intention of permanently.

,of five hundred took'Chiltoa Jen-1
Friday night. » Mrs. J. B. Stripling who had been charged with aaaault-

•where she remained over until Wed- 
)r. Lawrence, C  W . Thom, Bear, went on to her Home in
' and Coot L— g of Cashing, and 

ill Jonea Lawieaca at Longhranch *
to Nacogdoekaa Monday. • .  , v ..v > v v 'cuts, burns, bruises and wounds, tha• - - ^  ■ I In evary home where there is a haby .............. ....... . ....... .

GARRISON LOCALS 
rom The Newa.

Oeeag CoUier and Dewey Henson of 'dng a woman here yesterday, froir
Eogdochea were vlaHora here Son- Nacogdoches Monday •* *** « ’dock this afternoon, and

hanged him to a 
‘ house square.

tree en the court

SURGEONS agree that in caaaa of

scores of others operating in secret 
UTtder the guise of rest rooms.

there should also be a bottle of M o First treatment is moat important.
, . a When an efficient antiieptie ia ap>It may be needed . . .  .u « j  ^plied oprmptly, there ia no danger ot^  Gee'a Baby Elixir.

Mrs. R. L» Commander ia apanding ** *®”  ̂ atomach, wound begins to
. » k  . i l k  f d U i . . .  I . N « , » ! « .  - ■ «1 - « « .  "  • » » '” '  " » ■  h. , 1  „  on n

pU m t It I. .  .h o l „ o m .  T ^ ^ , .  con. .„ ,| ..p ,| ,

r . ^  is  “ “ 'tVnT.*; -î-'*
m '  Stripling,
Hasalwood â  Co.

Ml
Mrs. R. B. Wahhall of Nacogdoches 
I« bcaa is town Uii awaek with her

. ■■ gJL J .  ̂ ‘

RIHUIIBWIIES.mi m  sifli
ready for an emergency. Price 26c, 

Sold by Strip
ling, Hasciwood A Co.

Officer Hart, of the Terrel asylum 
for the insane, was here yesterday 
end in company with deputy sheriffs 
Cochran and Lout, wrent four miles

UK RAM AN  TROOPS BEGIN
BIG ATTACK ON BOLSHEVIK

BASEL, July 26.— Eastern and 
^ ^ ^ brfOfR eaat of Lufkin and secu-ed one Grov. western Ukranian trqopa with peas-
il UltVRldi you I .er Davit at the home of his grand- ^anta under General Petiura have be.

& '•  In r Uw I 0 [father, where he had been for the gun a concentrated attack on the Rus-
I past two weeks. The young man was sian Bolabeviki around Kiev, accord- 
an escaped lunatic from the asylum ¡ng to Vienna advices. A number of 

Hear aad ■ jUm «djudged insane over in Nac- important points have already been
jrfdochee. He made his escape by captured.

Ima  ̂Wq  jp ar—tml Aak tout dra^  ̂ merely walking away unobserved from — -----------------------------------
I aalooLluJ^m ataitr* u T I  * where other Inmates were cm- Doing hard work in a bent or stoop- 

aaa rtraightm pkiyed in light occupation, and {ng position puts a atitek in tha back 
M u p  ksMer tha« ealeiMr aad straighway made for the home of his {g painful. I f .the muscles hava 

y®*V**^? grand-father in Angelina county, who become strained, you can’t get rid of 
*  I **y* Ike young man appeared to be {̂  without help. The groat penetrat-

m  ealmmniadag aad ftomerrow m  in full posseeeion of all his monUl fac- {„g  power at BALLARD’S SNOW 
•aal wuak aad aad aaaamtad. utties until Just a few days ngo, when LINIMENT will appeal to you moat 

^  it was thought beat to have him re- ,trongly at anch times, baeaoae H Is

Helps
S ic k
Women

Caidul, the woman’s 
loaic, helped Mrs. Wa- 
Ham Evereole, of Hazel 
Pitch, Ky. Read whit 
Mm writes: “ I had a
getwfil breakiag-dow« 
ol mjr health. I waa la 
bad lor weeks, aaabla to 
fM ap. 1 had such a 
waakncaa aad dliilama, 
. . .  aad Am palaa wera
W y  BRTSISe A inC9B
told ma I had tried cvety-

OardalT.
why

Altar 12

TAKE

ap faatiag grm l 
■ 0 give It  to

turned for further treatmenL He the very thing you need. Price 26c,
60c and 11.00 per bottle. Sold byparted over the Cotton Belt Siis 

It «ea*t tali- -nsoming, in company with the officer 
eat eaytklag Terrell.— Lufkin News. H IA V Y  RAINS GREATLY IM

PROVE FOREST FIRE SITUATION

ick Automobiles
iuj|ot to Life at 
Adler Auto and S’gn Co.

1« Opposite Depot
R^ainted New Tops

SPOKANE, July 24.— Heavy rains 
last night in Western Montaaa and 
Northern Idaho are believed to have 
greatly improved the forest fire sit
uation, which late last night was re
garded as extreme critical.

Made

If you feel *blne,’  “ no aecount,** lazy, 
yon need a good cleaning oat. BER- 
BINE is tha right thing for that pur
pose. It stimulates the liver, tones np 
jhe stonsaeh aad pnriflaa tha bowale. 
Pries Me. Sold by StripHng, HasaL 
weod a  Co.

[E BARGAINS IN 2ND 
ND CARS

MAJOR GENERAL DBR08EY 
CABELLE GIVEN REGULAR RANK

WASHINGTON,- July 24.— Major 
1 General Derosey Cabelle, former com
mander on the Mexican border has 
been given hie regular rank of Col
onel, and aeeigned to duty at F t  Ring- 

'gold, his higher rank having been dis. 
I charged owing to demobilization.

The WoDuui’f  Tonic
Do yon M  weak, db* 

ay, won-out? la yoor

wooMo? Thaowlqrool 
g in  Ondai a Irial? H 
•boold taircly do lor yoo 
witai 11 hia 6000 fo ra i 
maay (howgadi ol oftaf 
wooien who tdBered—R 
abodld belp yoo back lo

tiff, and Ollie Burt Is defendant, and abandoning her, and they have BeC 
said petition alleging that plaintiff is lived together as nusband and wifw 
an actual bona fide inhabitant of the since that date. That more than St 
State of Texas, and has resided in years have elapsed, she therefsrw 
Nacogdoches County, Texas, for mors pleads the .»tatutes of three years a ?  

¡that! twelve months preceding the fil- abandonment of dissolution of mar:V 
jing of this petition with the clerk; tal contract.

That the residence of the defendant Wherefore, premises eonsidersdj. 
is unknown to the plaintiff; plaintiff prays that citation IsBaa-

That about March 26th, 1911 the commanding the defendant to appear- 
' plaintiff and defendant were legslly and answer this salt, and that upeax' 
married and continued to live togeth- final bearing hereof, that she hava m 
er as husband and wife until about judgment dissolving said marital con-- 

'January .Ird, 1914, when the defend- tract, for cost of suit and for suc^ 
ant abandoned the plaintiff without other and further relief, special and 
any cause on her part with the full general, as in law and in equity ska 

I intention of permanently abandoning may be juatly entitled to have, 
her, and they have not lived together Herein fail not but have befoiw  
as husband and wife since that time, said court, at its aforesaid regular’

I And now plaintiff pleads the statute term, this writ with your retunr 
of three’ years limitation of abandon- thereon, showing how you havu «■ * - 

, ment for cause of action. cuted the same.
I Plaintiff further alleges that.there Given under my hand and tha asiril 
¡were bom to them a boy, now seven of said court, at offica In Naeogde*- 
i years of age, and a boy now five ,cbes, this the 16th day of July, A .'Vt* 
I years of age, and that this plaintiff 1919.
I has been supporting said children and R. B. WALTHALL,
asks the court for custody of said Clerk, District Court, Nacogdoches Oa- 
children, as she is able and anxious to ■
provide for them, and is the proper ONLY ISOLATED OUTBREAKS W  
person to have them. ’  NATION’S CAPITAL LAST N IGH T

Wherefore, premises considered, ■.
plaintiff prays that citation issue WASHINGTON, July 24— Althongt> 
commanding the der.'ndant to appear isolated negro outbreaks were report- 
and answer thiZ petition and that upon ed, last night passed without a sarioow.- 
ftnal hearing hereof, that plaintiff renewal of the race rioting which h a» 
have judgment dissolving said man- terrorized the capital since Saturday, 
tal contract, for cost of suit and for j ) ,«  death list waa brought to six; 
such other and further relief general the death of Louis Havlieck, »
and special in law and in equity as mKrine shot Monday night.
she may be Justly entitled to and will ----------------------------------------
ever pray. FLEET PASSES THE

Herein fail not, but have bafors PANAMA CANAL TODAT
said court, at ita aforesaid regular -------------
term, this wri* with your return' COLON, Panama, July 26.—S ix

«nti liava ev Were killed today in a boiler ex -thereon, showing how you have ex- ^  MelviHe,
ecuted the xame attached to the Pacific fleet.

Given under my l and and the seal The dreadnoughts New Mexicov
of said court, ai office in NacogJeehes, Arkansas, Texas and New York were
this the 16th day at July, A. D. 191h.D o  WAT TU AT I .docks Friday. They were the first ta  

. .. V /. 'attempt to negoUate the waterway
aerk . District Court, Nacogdoches Co. ^¡t,, dreadnoughts. The other UniZesS

States Pacific Deet is passing throogti

Atk l«dy triMB
who baa takea CarduL 
Ska wm taO yoa kowR
helped I Try CardaL

AQ Droggitit
l a

CITATION BY PUBLICATION. the canal today.

The State of Texas, to the Sheriff 
or any Constable of NacogJoches 
County— Greeting

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon Arch Rodgers by making publi
cation once foi each week for four sue-! as natural fo r  
cessive weeks previoos to the return | 
day hereof, in some newspaper publish. ' 
ed In your county, to appesr st th e ' 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Nacogdoches County, to bo 
boldsQ at the Court llousf thereof In '
Nacogdoches, on th# 1st Monday in 
Septamber, A. D. 1919, the same ba-| 
ing the 1st day o f Septembar, A. D.|

CQNOUER WEAKNESS
by keeping you r pow ers oC  
resistance at highest peak. It is  
IS natural for

SGott’sEiiiiilsigii
to strengthen as It is for your 
fo o d  to  nourish the body- 
/ /  ffou would conquer weak“ 
n^s$-increase your resistance^“ 
take Scott's Emulsion often.

I9-1W

h
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SUPPLIES
t^We have a eoBipIcte Una o f  offica lappliaa on hand and 

in a position to supply poor offlea with anythinga
-ahaald naad ia this Una.

ara you

yan

ns bafora yau aquip yoar offica and lat na fum-.a with 

i wo wiU aara yon monay

t

Stripling-Haselwood &  Co.
^The Rexal Store”

I Robert Cason, of Dallas, is visiting 
jhomefoiks and friends in, the city.

H. Mason, and H. B. Watson of 
I Hemphill were visitors to the city 
Sarturday.

Messrs. T. E. Bartlett and W. H.
Bartlett of Cushing were in the city fleet, w 
Saturday. through

l o u l  tnd Persomi
Timroday's Daily.

port is visiting Mrs. H. H. Sharpe in 
the city.

Eld. H. L. McCrary has been

PACIHC FLEET liji
LEAVES PANAÜL4

PANAMA, July 23.—The Pacaflc 
'lich passed successfuly 
the canal Saturday, sailed 

Pope Burrows has returned to wokr Sunday nigh t from Panama for San 
at Eichel's store after spending a Diego, Calif, 
week on vacation. | .—

H. G. Elliot:, C. A. Pickering, and MILITARY STRIKERS RETURN 
Jeme McCay of Jacksonville were vis- i TO WORK LEAVENWORTH
Horsh to the city yesterday. j ■ .

Mias Lula Jonas has resumed her LEAVENWORTH, July 28.— After 
work at J. Eichel dry goods co., af- weeks of confinement in hot calls on 
ter spending a week on vacation. restricted diet, a large part o f the 

Clyde and Benjamin Parrish of 2500 hundred striking prisoners at the 
JacksonviUe are visiting relatives and military barracks resumed work today 
friends in the city. , without demonstration. The normal

Mr. and Mrs. Beeman Strong wiU % ork will be resumed tomorrow.
arrive Wednesday or Thursday from I — ----- . . . .
Austin, to visit relatives and friends 
in the city. j

Mrs. Tom Summers and daughters  ̂
returned yesterday from Jacksonville 
and Rusk, where they have been vl*. j 
iting relatives and friends a few days.

W n ^ N  TRANSMITS 
TREATY TO SENATE

WASHINGTON. July 2«.—Presi- 
H. J. Goodlet of Lanevilla, Texas, Wilson today transmitted to the

has bean in the city several days at 
tending to business and attending the 
meeting.

Mrs. Ralph Doughtie of Waxahachle 
and Mrs. Coke Murphy and the chil
dren of Lufkin came up today on a 
visit to Capt and Mrs. J. S. Dough- 
tie. This is Mrs. Doughtie’a first 
visit here in 16 years.

senate the special treaty wHh Fraaea 
by which the UnUed Statea pledgee 
itoeif to come immediataly to the aid 
ed France in the event o f an nnpro- 
voked attack by Germany, and asked 
for its oariy ratifkatioa along wiht 
the Geraaaa troaty.

The sabmisston of the Frecah
treaty

M. Pearson has just returned criticism of
from Sa.*' Angelo on a visit to his sis
ter, Mrs. Webb Elliott. Ha states 
that Mrs. Elliott, who has been very 
lU from asidosis poison is convalescing 
and will soon be in good health.

after akarp repnbUcaa 
the preeideat fee wltk-

Dra. Bnice and Re=ch, Osteopathic »Pending this week holding a revival
physicians, Rcdland hot«l.

Thoo. SKolta of Cuero was a visit
e r  to  the cRy yeaterdsy.

.8. R . Herrin sf Longview was a vis- 
'  M orto the d ty  yesterday.

•^Hiekusy** Jones of Lufkin was a 
tvtoilcr to  the city yesterday.

fiommr Hniney o f Sherman was a 
^vinitor to the city yesterday.

XMary C. Collins of Groveton was 
:m  «hMtor to  the city yesterday.

J L  1*. Wiiliaasson of Attoyac was 
lin Mm city yesterday.

Leo Hardeman and Miaa Zil

¡ meeting near Odeasa, La. He had 
*juat completed holding a meeting in
Nacogdoches county, where he was 
assisted by J. B. Kelley and daugh
ter, Miss Velma, who led in the 
singing.—Tenaha Patriot.

Geo. F. Rainbolt and family, form
er citiaens of this city who are now 
making their home in Houston, sre 
visiting friends in the city.

Hon. W. E. Thossaeon, rcpreecnU- 
tive from this county ia the Isgisla. 
turs, strived home yesteqlay from 
Austin, where he hss been attending 

!the special seaeion.
I Mrs. H. H. Sharpe and children

Im aciey toft today for Houston i*"*^*«* from Shreveport. L s . several
'days ago and are now making theirim m nsvaral days visit.

Banders, the district court re- 
mslcr, is attending n convention of 
tm court reporters in Galveston this

M. Haltom has purchased the

home in this city.

From S atu n ^ y ’g Dmily.
Miss Eva Hilliard of Garrison was 

a visitor to the city yesterday.
C. M. Green of Victoria was in the 

placq on Houston streot, and city yesterday.
remodel it into an up-to-date bun- • J. L. Sharp of Mansfield. La., was 

^ ■__  s visitor to the city yesterday.
• J J IP * N. J. Cochran o f Livingston was alira. Ell Napier and daughter Fern, yesterday.

sue visiting in Logansport and N acog-, j. p „ t  Timpson was a
doehes, thu week.—Center Champion, ruftor to the city yesterday.

Miss Dolile McLeroy of Nacogdo-1 J. A. Watson of Hemphill was a 
rhea n  spending a few days in the vuitor to the city yesterday.
dtw  the guest of Mrs. Clyde Mat- Mrs. Beeman Strong and children
-V T il« . .  Austin, are visiting thair oldahews— Timpson Timea

Rev. J. N. Cunningham has re -, Mr. E. W. Spradley of Dallas for- 
tumed from Okhthoma, where he went merly of this city, is visitinp rela- 
several days ago on a prospecting tives and friends here.
tooT. I w . D. Wade made a business trip to

Thn remodeling of the armory was Nacogdoches yesterday. —  Timpson 
.tosapicted yesterday, by which the in- Times.
'fantry company, under Cspt. W al-, Mr. Tillery and family have just 
than will occupy the left side of the moved to the city from West Texas, 
kmildtng, and the csvalsry company Nacogdoches citizens wiU extend them 
■the other side. All necessary racks, a hearty welcome.
^etc., to take care o f the equipment Mr. Ware came in yesterday from 
Rave been instolled. . Arkadelphia, Art., to join his wife in

W . A. Wilson. G. B. Bank, snd N. *
O . Deckle went to Nacogdoches t o , * " ^ . ‘* *̂ **̂ ’ . .  u r-
atend a district meeting o f the repre- Antonio, after a two wrnks'
aeatathrea of the Federal Farm Livti -j-jv ^heir aunt, Mrs. W. Y. Hall, 

.banik. The conference was held wi'.h left tjday for Garrison where they 
«  view of the various retiresentatives will spend s  few days 
jrd iin s  to more people to taice

From Tuesday’s Daily.
R. L. Honsley of Livingston was s 

visitor to the city yesterday.
L. M. LeMeilleur of Lufkin was s 

business visitor to the city yesterday.
M. S. Spittler and boys were visit

ors to the city yesterday from Luf
kin.

C. B. Bates of Cuahing was a vsi- 
itor to the city yesterday.

H. H. Wylie of Palestine was a 
visitor to the city yesterday.

H. F. Parrish of Tyler was a vis
itor to the city yestei^y.

"Hickory”  Jones of Lufkin was ia 
the city yesterday.

K. A. Drew of Livingston was a

hsUtaif U. W ibsa said be was assv- 
s4 to sign ths trsaty to bind ths tiau 
s f  frisudaklp betwssa Fraaee s a d ,
America for aasistoiice France gave 
the United Statoa in the atragglc for 
indepcudeace. He aald nothing could ' 
pay that debt The treaty waa re
ferred to the foreign relaUona cem- 
mittec without objcctiett or diacne, 
alon.

Attention!
We are placing our entire stock o f ladies, misssn and 

childrwi'i low quaiters at W HOLESAU: COST. It will bq a 
great saving for you ’to purchase a pair now, even -If you 
carry them over for next season. ,

*

We have also placed on sale at greatly reduced prieea: 
Ladies shirt waists In crepe de ehinds, gcorgsttos, •rpaadisi, 
and voiles. Ladies skirts in silks, taffetas and serge«.

Our large aeaortment o f ladies 
will also be placed on sale.

and miassa gingham' dies

MINTZ
PAY US A VISIT WE SAVE YOU MOKEY

FAVORABLE REPORT ON CO
LUMBIAN TREATY ORDERED

M ANYKniEDlN  
I CHiCAGORlOTS

WASHINGTON, July 2».— A fa
vorable report on the twenty-five mil
lion dollar indemnity treaty arith Co
lombia was ordered today by the sen
ate foreign relations committee with
out a dissenting vote. The treaty 
has been pending since 1914, snd will 
probably be ratified in a few days.

CHICAGO, July 29.—The race riot- ] 
ing spread from the south side to the

WHENINNEED 
OFAMONUMBff

Visit ths Nacogdochsa osmetsry 
and ask th« sexton to tell you 
woo does the beautiful work yoR̂  
prill see. . \=<

GOULD
pleased the most

D ont forgot the name o f the rosa*
'«dy you need when tho atomneh or

L oo , MCÜOO thi. t ó .n .o o o , ,h w e  ‘ ^ > . * * * ,  . .
Z v . « M r i . « t i n t i , . . M w .  u i .

TtaUor to Ul. c lt , ~ t o n l . , .  V «  ><•»• • kottU WUI p i M «  y o u  11 f iW B  JW tt ODOH
M iu J o « l  W itaooth roum od <*»trict oUo rocoiood > touch _  . .  . .  ,_ _ J

yesterday from a week’s visit with ! of the disorders. The killings con- 
Mrs. C. H. Muckleroy in Nacogdoches. I tinned after daylight bringing
—i^ksonyille P ropw s. • j number of of more deaths, the total

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Monk. Bowden .
Caaoo, Emory Monk, Edgar Ratcliff,
Miss Vera Middlebrook, Mias Vem wero white and ten negroes 
Turner gave a picnic and swimming troops srs srmsd In the snnorios, 
party at Reid’s D*ke yeaterday. 'awaiting a poaaMIe call by the city.

Mrs Robert W W n s  retern^  MeaimhUe the entire police force ia 
home thu morning after an extended' . . oi. • .
visit among friends and relatives at **** *’ ®̂**-
Wiasboro, Texas. ■

aR ths tims. It M ihs doM m isio il. T Im  brum  attsnttdtl 
taksn promptly timt provonts aicknoos h ..r t  mtr,mm mmA
and axpoBsa. Price f lJ 8  per bottle. *  mOMSSt hsftll itH M

Doing 24, of whoiii fourteen 1 StHpl^g. Hamfwood â  C o , Spotml 
State A*»®**-

NOTICE.
Hiera will bo a grava yard work- 

ing at tho Fairvisor Oamotory Wod- 
iiMday, August 8th. AU intersotod 
srs request^ to corns snd bring tools

Cspt. W. W. Lee returned Monday 1 CHICAGO, July 29.— Four thousand '»hh which to work, as ths esutotery 
from Austin where he was called by soldiers fully equipped are ready to- to b# worksd very badly.
General Wolters. The General says ¿ny (q quell the rioting between S. P. Smith. W. H. Aidera, A. A. 
Troop I must place itself on a war ha- negroes and whites that daring the Price, Committee.
sis at once. Drills wUl be held at 8 in the southside black ----------------------------------— ‘

belt cost the lives of at Isast 22 per- • Rub-My-Tism is a powerful antiâep-p. m. Saturday afternoons instead of 
7 p. m. The encampment will be held 
ip a month’s time. Seventy men must 
be trained and ready to go.

Miss Zens Richards after a pleas
ant week-end visit with some of her 
relatives in Troupe and Jacksonville 
has returned to her work with Lee A 
Lee.

sons, mostly negroes, and the injury of tk, it kills the poison caused from 
a hundred persons. Incomplete re- infected cuts, cures old sores, tetter, 
porU indicate that fifteen were killed ^  ^
in last naght’s rioting, which was stop- ' __________________________
ped after midnight.

argsr wofk.

C — H  O ra a lto

■K
OOW HIDBB.

The hide saarket la very h iflg 
we need all the hides ws esa te l. W f ; 
ahvaya pay top o f the markst.

Send me yoar hides tor good :

JOEZEVE
CASH BUYER.

Do Net Fofget.
That I want to sell my home. Thia 

desirable suburban home.. o\ drowsy, half-sick, disconragsd
________  ^y • Hie* h S  comtotos nine rooms, large

'I impurities in the stomach and boweia airy, cool when it is hot down in 
W ednesday’s Daily Prickly Ash Bitters is a prompt and town; has a private water system,

Dave Eason is visiting the home-, efficient remedy. Try it. Price |IBI with well equipped bath room; five
bottle. Stripling, Haselwood A «c™» of land in the plaw. See me

• and look over the placs if you want

jkdvantage of the offer that the gov- 
«m m ent makes to «id small farmers 
to  improve homes.—Center Champion.

From  Friday’s Daily.
 ̂ A . J. Wade of Frankston was s vis

itor to the city yesterday.
B. O. Ferrali of Humble w.os a vis

itor to the city yesterday.
'  Louis McCall of Hemphill was a 
visitor to the city yesterday.

E. E. Wheeler of Grigsby was a 
visitor to the city yeaterday.

Mise Adeline Billeen from Shreve-

Mrs. W. B. Doamer of Center came 
in from Cen^r today to attend the 
revival services tonight and tomor
row. It is expected that a large 
number of others will come through 
from Center in cars tomorow.

Mr. and IMrs. J. W. Goldsberry of 
Nacogdoches arc spending the week 
in Sour Lake as guests In the home 
o f Mr and Mrs. J. B. Powers.— Sour 
Lake Signal.

Mr. G. C* Hart o f Upshur county is 
in ths city with tiis idea o f locating 
near here. Mr. Hart ia an up-to-date 
farmer, and was sttraeted hsre by the 

I good schools. He will receive a cor
dial welcome to citizenship.

I Mr. and Mrs. B. M. laasca left to
day for Chksgo where Mrs. Isascs 

I will spend two or three months with 
friends and relatives. Mr. Isaacs will 
be absent two or three weeks attend
ing to bnainsaa affairs.

BassHppsd 4b Cfc

From  M onday’s D aily.

J. T. Jordan o f Carrison was in ths 
city ysgterdsy. >

C. T. Cinsr o f DiboII «ras • visitor 
to ths city yesterday. | ^

J. W. Ellis of Laflrinl«««s s  visit
or te ths city yseterday.

R  E. Wslksr o f Timpson «ras a via. 
iter to ths city yseterday.

Miss Grette White o f Alto «ras s 
«isHor to tlM city Saturday.

Julios Eklml loft yeaterday fer

folks in the city. Iper
E. Y. McDuffie of Garrison was in Co., Special Agsnts. 

the city yesterday.
W. E. Sloan of Rusk was a business 

visitor to the city yesterday.
T. E. Collins of San Augustine was 

a visitor to the city yesterday.
Paul E. McLain of Tyler was a vis

itor to the city yesterday. , ...^ . —  —  ........................... ........  _  ,
Mrs. C. N. Humason of Lufkin was .black, by name of Snow^Il, throw-, C l" '' « “ d revor Tonic.

a fisitor to the city yesterday.

'a  splendid home at a sacrifica. Will 
— - ' — —  'make terms to suit you. Will not

RACE RIOT IN JACKSONVILLE, have to make much cash payment 
Jacksonville Progre««. '»h en  you buy. See me at my store

Today just back of The Progresa of- for particulars.—C. W. BUTT. 2tdw
fice a riot on small scale took place j --------------------------------------- -
between a representative of the eol-, ^  ^f th# confidcM* doe-
ored race and one of the white race.' . » a « .a iu  h«*« i«
The riot began with' the diminutive , ‘ ®” ’ »be pablic have in

ing an irop tap at the white boy who |
■ th STRAYED—One dark sorrel ponyo  , . _ - proceded to retaliate with tooth and

Robert Carey of Greenville waa a The black took to his heels, and ,  - o .  u , k«*».
visitor to the city yesterday. lao f« r  as we know has not yst been weighs about 8 5, branded both

John Thomas has returned from a taken into euatody. It is believed, iJiighs “ V” one “ V”  bar through it.
however, that he sought refuge in Reward for return to S. W. Kirk, 
the house of hit maternal ancestor. Garrison, Texas. 28-8tdlwp.

D R  T. P. HOLT 
VeUrlaarlaa

Day Phona 67. Night Phaoa IM . 0 
to any part of Mm  county, dny oi'j 
night.

J. A. DREWERY
Dentist

Nacogdachsa, Texas 
Office West Side PnUic Sqnara

5

few days viait to Henrietta.
Miss Manghum returned to her 

home in Henderson today after a j 666 quickly relieves Constipation, 
pleasant visit to Miss Nannie Wright. Billou8nes8,1oas of appetite and head 

Arthur Petty, who has been visit- i^hes, due to torpid liver. wtf
Ing relatives here for Che past week

Rnb-My-Tisia ia a great paia kil
ler. It relieves paia aad soraacas 
canSed by Rhenmatiamh, Nbaralgla, 
spralaa, etc.returned to hu home at Spring HilL'^ ^gp AMERICANS CAPTUR- 

La., today. Arthur is a son o f P. E. > ED BY ENEMY IN WAR
Petty, who moved from this county | WASHINGTON, July 29.—The re- Nacogdoches U in the midst of a 
to ^ r in g  Hill, La., several years ago. flibrea of the war department big, revival meeting, and H is report-

up to June 8, shows the total num- ed that more than eight hundred peo- 
Americans captured by the pi* have “ hit the trail.”

D R  J. D. ELLINGTON 
Deattet

^yarrhaaa. Alvolals, Rigga^ 
or Scarry.

-a— J .......  11̂
R. R  Henderson W. R  Sit

DRS. HENDERSON A 8ITLXTA,«] 
DENHSTS

Suite 2, 8 and 4, over Swift 
and Smith 

TMaphone No. 2.

ber of Americans captured by the pi* have “ hit the trail.”  The mpet 
France aa 4,480, including jg being conduettd by Dr. C l ^ e t

R. Scoville.—^Timpson Times.NUMBER COMMISSIONED MEN

WASHINGTON. July 28— Without
a tacord vote the senate today pasted ’52!*. . » ..u 1. . 1. . . .  . *t Jacob’s Chapel Friday, the 8tiiand sent to the houae the administra- -£ Akguat. Bring dinner and t

216 officers.

Graveyard Warkiag.
There will be a graveyaid working 

. d*y
August. Bring dinner and tools 

tlon bill authorixing an increase o f to wor ksrith— W. F. Butlar. 
from ninety-five hundred to eighteen
thousand the number o f commiasion- 
ed officers to be retained in the army 
this year.

vSwwwir MitoS

668 has mors aittetioas thaa aay 
ether Chill and Fever Toaic aa tito 
market, ha m  orno wants iadtatleas. 
They are daagertnm tkiage la the stod. 
kbi eliae.668 has proven It «rill cure Malaria,

ChilU a ^  Fever, Bniima Fever, Colds jjreen went to Nac-
and UOrippe. It kills the parante ogdoche. thia afternoon for a visit 
that causes the fever. It is a s p 'w ^ 'w l t h  riUtives and friends— Lufkin 
laxaftive^and general tonic. | «rtf

LA'HN-AMERICAN COURSES
ADDED TO CURRICULUM 

AUSTIN, July 28— Couraet in 
Latin-Ameriean governBient and dip
lomacy aad iaternstional politics 
hsvs bssn sddsd to ihs enrricalnm of 
the s^ool of govammeilt of the Un
iversity od Ttom« far tho next raga- 

StHpUaf, Hassisrood A Ca., Bpadal Isr saesion.

TOUNBBD

rani la limn
To Ost RM sf 
*Tha BhMa"

Sold by StrtyUnf, Huslirood A Ca.

F. P. MARSHALL 

Attorney snd Cennsslsr st L a v :

Will prsetfee in an ths cdovtA 
fies over Kennedy's drag stera  ̂
ogdochee, f ta a s .

*COW HIDES WANTED.

We are paying 18e per 
No. 1 green hides. No. t  
le  loea. No. 1 hides ara net eat 
■ cored.

Green hides ahoold be aalted 
ily as soon ss passibls sad 
sxprsss. Put ons tsg «rMi y s v  : 
snd nddrass inslds of tho I 
oa ths antsids. 'Ws alas I 
bidss sad «rooL

A. GOLTEHOK AaW
T lfm *

• ■ ■■ ■■«.
AFTER SEPT. AEMt €É¡SSÍfAX 

CONSIST FBBNCIR 
WASHINGTON, Jaty 

Septoadisr tito flrst Mw 
of ooeopatioQ in 
largely of Freael 
Aecretacy BalMr 
tary
few if aay


